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stop
Wishin I111111 

41 	HouesforSat 1 	Income and 	- 

flume find acreage on Lale Jet-sup 	
Investment Property 

for sale byCWA Phone 3fl1356 	LAKE MARY. new 2 bedroom 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 3 bath custom 

home. sodded lot, nice location, no 
City taxes,Ux 32 pool. 151.000. 372 
73*7. 

B 	Mobile Homes 

TERRA ALTA 

1973 MODEL 

CLOSEOUT 
Your ChOICe DI the following for onl y 

51i500. (Includes lot). All modeti 
include 10 x 30' raised patio an 
screen room, driveway. sidewalk 
steps, carport, utility room, 
central' air_ condition ing, land 
scaping and Sodding. 

I -13x' Crescent, 2 bedroom, 
fron? & rear, I'.i baths, modern 
furniture. Gas furnace and stove. 

75*112' lot. 

I.l3x60 Crescect, Front kitchen, 2 

furniture Total electric. 2 door 
frost free refrigerator Situatedon 
61*117' tot. 

l.-13x70' Suncr,st. Front kitchen, 
bedroom, I bath mftn fur 
'!'..,rr 	 hr' 

ff 	., 	.ltuafj 	Oft 
SO*16Ox1O9*it' lot. 

SO pct, financing available, Call 
(901) 715-1777 now or visit Terra 
Alto, U. S. Hwy. 17-92, DeB.iry, Fla. 

60* 12 Sthuu, 2 bedrooms with 10 ft. 
pullout section in tivtnç room, 50' 
1 100' lot- Leisure World Mobile 
Home Estates. Ph. 6 101 after 
6:30 p.m. 	 ___________ 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
SO French Ae 	2!3fl.-!n t. 
3715200 	 3235500 

* Place Homes North * 
fluifl1 Discount 	We'RE 

OVERSTOCKED . Over I1 
rflcj(% t chocs from! AS 1GW 
AS -U5 Ask about FPEE renti 
H*y 	17 97 at Lake Kathryn 
Estates, ml north of Hwy. 434. 
534 2770. 

Check With Us 
Before You Buy 

10 Bank Repossessions, just arrived. 
No money down. Assume 
payments, frum $35 'jp. WIN. 
rf-4 FcTER HOMES. 151 S. 
OrIan 	Dr-,e. 3333.C.40. 

MoIel home Bank Repot*eis.ons, 
IS to choose from. 131-3323 
Dealer. 

Astronauts Retu rn Today Sk y lab 2 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AF)-Skylab 2's 
astronauts boarded their Apollo ferry ship today 
and prepared to fly home from man's longest 
space adventure. 

Because of leaks in two of four steering 
engines, they'll guide their Apollo with a new and 
tricky firing technique as they head for a late 
flfft%114,t,s.. .,..,I,,,,t....l_,..._ 

Trio Uses Tricky Technique To Guide Apollo 

Home From Man's Longest Space Adventure 
ipiiluuwn. 	 closing up the laboratory, setting it up for a visit 

	

Alan L. Bean, Owen K. Garriott and Jack R. 	from the Skylab 3 crew starting Nov.11. 

	

Lousma are returning from a 59'2-day journey 	Then all three slipped through a connecting 

	

during which they traveled more than 24 million 	tunnel into the Apollo, linked to one end of the 

	

miles and gathered a wealth of scientific data 	house-size Skylab station. They closed off the about the earth, sun and man himself, 	 tunnel hatch and carefully checked the systems 

	

The astronauts spent moist of the morning 	of their ferry ship, 

;  For Money! Sell Vnwants' Wit,  

THE BORN LOSER 	
by At Saniom 
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St 	Household Goods 	53 	TV.Radjo.Sfereo 

Queen size Sleep Set 
123 

3235326 

Adding a room to your Home? 
Furnith it with lltms Advefli$ed 
In Classi fied  led Ads. 

FREIGHT DAMAGED 

P,c.rj't 14131656 16 Cu. It. no frost 
refrigerator. Top freezer. Harvest 
Gold finish. Only $15 mo. Full 
warranty, Call 3230241 ask for 
San. 

21.000 BTU air cinditioner, very 
000d condItion, $725. Kerosene 

l heater, tank & 5t.rd Ph 7 

PICK Up PAYMENTS 

Speed Queen washer and matching 
dryer. Both III. mo. Call 3224741, 
ask for Sam. 

Antique round Oak table. $100. Small 
ker sofa, $30; Wicker rocking 

I (  

char, $20; 90" Sofa, off white, 175; 
Maple stereo, 1150; 322-4141. 

planning landing area, When told the waves 
were only five feet, he said "not bad," 
Thecontrol center also reported good visibility 

in the area, with winds of 16 miles an hour and 
scattered clouds, 

Although the entire firing procedure that the 
Skylab 2 astronauts must use has never been 
tried before in space, flight controllers are 
confident it will pose no problem for the 
spacemen. 

It is necessary because two of four steering 
rockets on the Apollo ferry ship have developed 
leaks. 

Mission Control read them the procedures to 
follow so they would avoid Hurricane lrah on the 
remote chance they overshoot their landing 
target off the California coast. lrah is churning 
off the Mexican coast about 500 miles south of the 
splashdown zone. 

Bean asked what the sea conditions were in the 

- 	 -........--. 

i h A Want Ad 
79 	Trucks and TraIers 80 	Autos for Sale 

'69 CHEVY PICK UP 	NOTHING 1970 	Biscayne 	Chevrolet. 	4 door. 
DOWN, TAKE OVER. CALL Good condition 	$1300. 	Call 373 
CREDIT 	MANAGER, 	3736230, .uio 
625 1311. 

196$ Ford Fairlane 
1969 GMC Truck $300 Series, all air. $903 

heavy duty, 7 speed, 1$' body, Call 3224037 	 ' 

6616014. _______________ 
1986 	Wildcat 	Buick, 	everything 

80 	Autos for Sale rwer and everyttng works. Air 4, 
- 	 ________ conditioned, 	Special, 	$395. 

1973 Super Beetle, radio, white wall SHELLEY 	USED CAQS, 	701 
tires, 	blue, 	12,000 	miles. 	Good French Ave,, 323 7960. 
condition. 	Assume 	bank 
Payments. Ph. $111302, Orlando. '67 Volkswagen Bus. 

'68 (HE VELLE. 7 DR. HARDTOP. Good Condition, Best Offer 
LOADED, 	NOTHING 	DOWN, Call 3fl4911 

,

UE-7M& 

It 

65 	Pets and Supplies  

Dachshunds, AKC miniature, black 
& tan, also red, sire 7 lb's., %%-or
med. shots, W. Animal Haven 
Grooming & Board:r.g Kennels 
322 5757. 

IMK1± OVER. CALL CREDIT 
MANAGER, 3236230, 6711311. Campers 

Travel Trailers 
1972 Argosy Camping Trailer. With 

accessories. Self contained. Air 
conditioned. Cost when new, $7800. 
ASking $6300. Call $30 6730. 

Getting ready to move? Sell ecc'iis 
items quickly with a classified ad, 

Wi n Round One, Fel ines 
. 

'6SOlds convertible. Good condition. 
PS, PB, needs little body work 
Sacrifice. 372 4697. 

'68 CADILLAC, LOADED. 
NOTHING DOWN, TAKE OVER. 
CALL CREDIT MANAGER, 373-
62)0, 628-13-41. 

1970 Dunebuggy, tach, chrome 
headers, chrome rime, 1 new tires. 
A 1 condition. 323-7795. 

'6* Chevrolet 727 Belalre. New tires, 
etc. 5.200 fake over payments. 
150.40 per mo. Call 323-4515. 

Fury 111 '73, ldr. vinyl hardtop. PS. 
PB, steel belted tires, tape. Like 
.c.',, S;51c 323 0124 

Color TV $14.95Mo 
Prri,sI Purchase Plan 

Color World Tv 	 641 1006 

TELEVISION SETS $25 UP 
MILLERS 

7619 Orlando Drive, 377 0352 

54 Garage-Rummage 
Sales 

Dining sit, I'S; 2 Beoroom sets, 
$175. and 1150; Typewriter, $30; 
Sofa bed, 1.50; Freezer, $45; 
Console sewing machine iso 

ii' 	t'm; 
Monday & Tuesday. 2400 Laurel 
Ave. 372-9463. 

55 	Boats &Marine 
Equipment 

17' Bonita trl-hull. $3 tip. Johnson. 
it 	17030 or will swap for a go" 
jeep. Call 322.4143 

'69 Impala, air cond., R&H 'Take up 
payments, Ph. 372 3614 after 6 
p. rn 

**AMC JEEPS** I 

For the best buy in 
 

American" 
- 

Motors, and Jeep vehicles, Ito: 
DON BALES 

Sanford Motor Company 
503 S. French Ave., 377.43*2 

Master Grooming for all breeds. Let 
us start your-dog in our Fall term, 
apvc,e; price for 'sept. Call 373 
4974. 1972 27' Cenlur.an. Sleeps 6. Pay 

equity of $500 and take over. Call 
5/4 7711. 

16 	Auto Repairs 
Parts - Accessories 

I? Volt Auto BatterIesSll.9$ 
RE El. 'S BODY SHOP 
I 	-c!.' , .'. tq 

66 	Horses 

Classes now forming in beginner 
Cng;isri Equitation at Shady 
Trails Public Riding Stables, 322.
317$, 

oa 	W.antnil tr ni.,.. 

CASH 373 1132 
For used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Buy 1 or 100* items. 
Larry's Mart. 215 Sanford Ave. 

Cash buyer for used articles, fur 
nitur, etc. HWY 46 ANTIQUES, 
322 6972. 

17 	Junk Cars Removed 

Abandoned, unwanted, junk car's 
hiuled away. Your cost, 1)0 
Orlando 93 6194 anytime. 

78 	Motorcycles 
614 Il -------,, 	 . 

I N  ZAYIE PLAZa rlp PAWK

431.6223 

Matching Chair 	 I In-Or"P no, a 

101 MatC 

The SUBARU
I 	 I DL WAGON 

'I 

33 	Lots and Acreage 	.5 

Golf Course Lot 
13th Tee. Detlona 

Call 668-6011 

Two lots. corner 13th St. 1. Myrtle 
Ave.,. by owner. J. E. Williams. 
P.O. Box 355. Loxolsatchee, Fli., 
flog. 

ifs I A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! 

SUBDIVISION  

2 door refrIgerator, Situated on  

troorn, I bail'. Early American  

duplex, near SiC, Stromberg, 
Shag carpet, central heat 1 aIr. 
13 	monthly income. Owner, 323- 
1512. 

Make room for daddy. Have 
garage sate with a low COSI 
t l3SSified 3d! 

37 	Rea l Estate Wanted 

Listsnç Wanted 

CailBart Real Estate 
74 Hour Service 

Call 373.7495 
04 

 48LlstIiWanted - 

Let us take the worry out of Selling 
your property. We have Qualified 
biyers. We need your ropecty to 
fill the dernand- made uOOfl u' 
Call an ACTION firm. Forrest 
Greene Inc. Realtor, US 33. 

SO 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

STEREOS 

UNITED FREIGHT SALES has for 
sale loth* public (7) 303 watt AM. 
FM comxnents, SM each; (5) 
NXO Garrard component tyItt'mS 

I 7 	• 	•• 
nclude'ti, 17 sets headphones 1$ 
each; radio headphones $13 
each, 11 tape decks $20 each; 7 
STEREO CONSOLES UI each. 
Also available misc. speakets, 
flSR turn tables, .IVC quad set and 
Garard turn tables.' Inspect and 
tesi at 3530 S. Orange Ave., 
Orlando, Ph. 5395791, Hr's, Mon 
Fri. 9 to 9, Sat 9 to $ Terms 
availatjl,. 

WILSON MAtER FURNITURE 
,,,,si ?4e 

311313E.Firt5I., 	322-5622 

CARPET 
WALL TO WALL 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Co'tmcrcial carpet viiholesaief has 
over 7030 yards of new broadloom 
carpet left over from commercial 
installation. Will sell and install, 
at buildri wholesale cm?, 40-50 
Pct. below retail. Financing 
available up to 36 months, Free 
home tiiimfe. ARIES CARPET 
241-4551. Call cOlIitt 

SADDLE EQUIPMENT QCOTS 
Wttprn W.r Save at the OW 

Corra Wes'ern Shop, 17 92, I mile 
S. at DtBary. 

UNITED 
FREIGHT SALES 

lnger sewing machines $79.95 to 
$59.95 l,npecl and test at 3SSo S. 
Orange Ave.. Orlando. Ph. 159-
1791. Terms ?vailable, Hr's. Mon. 
Fri. ! to 5. Sat. S to S. 

2 Double Spool beds, complete with 
mattresses; 3 Chairs, dresser, 
portable TV, Golf bag & Clubs, 
tires. MIsc, 7300 Park Ave. 

S hcr* ranch on paved road, 6 miles BRAND NEW 1973 name brand 
from O*Lnd, 3 bedrooms, 2 	stretch stitch sewing machInes, 60 
baths, FL, room, central air & 	pci, Ott manufacturer's liSt price. 
heat, fully carpeted. swImmIng 	Inspect & test at United Freight 
pool. Entir, acreage fenced with 	Si,iles, 3550' S. Orange Ave., 
back yard fenced. 2 wells, barn 	Orlando. Ph. $59 $251. Terms 
and vrkshop, landscaped s.2,000 	available Hr's Mon Fri. 9 to 9, 
With terms. Ph. 904-669.42I3. 	Sat. 9 to S. 

Stenstrom  

Realty 
Highland Park 

EXTRA NICE CORNER LOT on 
74th Street. city sewer tap fee Is 
paid. Water also available. 14.100. 

Lake Mary 
'vE ACRES now available for 

2.503 Unimproved. Could be the 
Cf the year. 

Mayfair 

THREE BEAUTIFUL 
RESIDENTIAL Lots. Only $9,900 
for the whole oackage. Don't 
hesltatet Call now. 

Call 322-2420 Anytime 

"Swfor(rs $# Its Lder" 
Your Mutt lple Lilting Agency 

U ALTORS 	2ft 	Di 

FURNITURE & ANTIQUES 
To 	'ir P,iid Aurfions e'.rr, 

Friday Nile, 130 P.M. A A A, 
FURNITURE & AUCTION. 

190 N. 1792, Longwood 	8317020 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Top prices ?aid, used, any condit 

644-5126. Winter Park. 

69 	Stamps-Coins 
To buy and sell gold or silver Co 

contact us first. We also boy b 
tilvCr CQfl5. SEMINOLE CC 

_CENTER. 109W, lit. 3234332. 

/2 	 Auction 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Every Monday Nile 

7P.M. 
Cipi l'-Iy, 9 . W buy or set1 

piece or household. Conslgnme 
welcome. 3231340. SANFOI 
AUCTION, Hwy. 17.92, Sanfoi 

75 	Campers 
Travel Trailers 

GOOD BUYS 
ON USED CAMPERS 

?)COLEMAN, . 	L. $9 
Tent camper 

SSHASTA ................v 
Travel trailer 

NELDORADO .. ..313 
Pick up camper, fully 
self contained. 

??ARABIAN ...........'.117 
Pick up camper, with 
A.C. 

Easy financing, low down paymeur 
NEW WORLD TRAVEL 

Hwy. 17 92 Longwood 	534 94 

THIS WEEK AT 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES 

7 Spanisn, Mediterranean, 
French Provincial bedrm sets, 
$79.95 and up. 6 Sofas, 3 styles to 
choos, from, $55.95 to $159.95 
Name brand vacui'ms, S49 9i 
S99S New '7.1 Singer;, 159e5 
each 

STEREO SPECIAL 
700 wall. A *400) Garrard com 
panent set. reg. 5.4$, new only 
13$. Also available speek, 
headphones and Garrard turn. 
table-s 

Warehouse OvtI$ located 
ISSOS. Oraeae Ave. 
Orlando (B.tw.an Holden$ 
Michigan). Hivri 94 Moa.-p,j, 

11 
Sat.'tIi 	-

It 

15' all Fiberglass Houseboat 
11600 
otter 1p.m. 

14' Runabout. TraIler, 10 Pip, motor. 
All accessories included, 1303. Call 
322 75111.  

Closed Wednesday's 
RORSOPI MARINE 

2927 Hy, liP? 
372-5-961 

16' fiberglass Seabreere, 10 tip. 
Electric start. Flashing depth 
tinder. Electric bait welt. Call 
after $:30 323010$, weekends 
anytime. 

56 	Camping Equipment 

Camping equipment. U-name it, we 
have !It t.ov'I urvtus galore. 
Surplus World, 11831 E. Hwy. W. 
711-03". 

57 	Sports Equipment 

Golf Cart, E Z Go, good batteries, 
$375 Call Charllne Andrews, $35. 
1313. 

64 	Equipment for Rent 

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
Shampooer for only $1 per day. 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE, 

65 	Pets and Supplies 

Miniatura reI5tered male 
Dachshund. 9 mo. old., all shot's, 
530 373*159 

36 wk. old miniature full bthodej 
Dachshunds. $30 each. Call 322 
0527 after 3. 

Early 	 CcA,ctj and mat 
'--; 	 condition, 

1125. 322 54.31 or 372 725;. 

52 	Appliances 

	

-, 	-. 
.EP4MORE WASHER, par's. 

service. used machines, 
MOONEY APPLIANCES, 323 
016 07 

RECONDITIONED Refrigerator's, 
Washers 	and 	Dryers 
WARRANTY. Free Delivery, 
WHITESIDE APPLIANCES, 641. 
1641. 

Freight Damaged 
Washers and kefrigeiator;, Dick's 

Appliance Sale's 1. ServIce, 3617 S. 
French Ay.. S*nfii.'fl 7$ • 

17 Cu. It. Colaspot refrigerator 
freezer. Copperton, Excellent 
condition. Call 322-4459. 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

All 1973 model air conditioner's will 
be sold at actual store costs  Call 
322-0314, ask for Sam. 

Refrigerator, FrigidaIre' Imperial 
170. Avocado, frost free, l'i yrs. 
aid, like new $100. 531-9579. 

New and Used, Freeze, Washers, 
Refrigerators and Air Con-
ditioners. GENEVA HEATING J. 
AIR CONDITIONING, 3096 
Orlando Drive, 323-5434. 

53 	TV. Radio-Stereo 

STEREOS 
REPOSSESSED 

772 b4ul16i walnut catmtl, AM 
FM multiplex radio, I track tape 
player, paychedelk lights, and 
much more. Guaranteed. Sold new 
for $429. Pay balance of $ItS or 
$I50 rtonfhly. Phone 647.1577 for 
Ire. ho sw trial. HALLMARK. 1715 
W. Fairbanks Ave., Winter Park. 

4E DONE ME WRONG-½ Ger-
man Shepherd puppies from 
Championship mother, $35 ca. 3.65. 
1941. 

German Shepherd puppy, female, 10 
wts, AKC, wormed & shots, $50. 
Animal Haven Grooming & 
Boarding Kennefs. 327.S75, 

Toy Poodle Puppies 
$50 

3225*06 

German Shepherd pup's. 6 weeks old. 
AKC, extra good watch dogs 
Bennett. 172 3862 

A&AtTI.AND FLEA MART. 1541 
Hwy 17 02. Open Sat. & Sun. 9.5 

	

31 	333.7230 

SAVE ON NEW FURNITURE 

9 Living room lets (5 piece) UI: 6 
love seals US; 13 sofas $11 to 13U; 
misc. chair's, recllners, etc. 21 
bedroom sets $93 each; I bedroom 
sets Modent I Provincial) with 
bedding $129; name brand box 
springs & mattresses $45 per $et. 

	

odd 	chests & night st ands 
vailabe. Inspect at United 

Freight Sites. Warehouse Outlet, 
3530 S Orange Ave., Orlando. Ph. 
1595291. Hi's. Mon Fri. 5t9, $at. 
9 to S. Terms available. 

Circulating Oil Heater, with 100 gal. 
lank. 372907 after 4. 

1$' GEM Camper, with 10' x 13' 
'screened Inclosure, 1400, 
Frigidaire Washer, 13$. 1105 Court 
St.. 322-4120. 

STEREOS 
SEWING MACHINES 

SUMMER SALE 
iuv locally and get service, Singer 
Golden Touch & Sew-Si?. Necchi 
Zig Zar,z -13$. 

STEREO 
Walnut linish, floor model-$H. 

Monthly payments is tow asp per 
month. See at Sanford Sewing 
Center, 307 E. lit Downtown, Ph. 
3729411 or evenings-531.1144, 

IN XAY*I PLAZA OPINI ON P4.1* 

 
$28 

$3l4fl2 
ISO New Sets 
MATTE 11$ 
& E*s Sprffls 
Kngs Complete 119 

46 	Irlcom? and 
Investment Property - 

SANFORD AREA 
FOR SALE 

Commercial budding, 30' x *2' w,tr. i 
air conai.oned office Ideal for 
storage and but*ts.. Lot Site SS, a 
710'. Call Bud. 

JOHNNY WALKER 
REALTY 

37764.57; Atfc'r 5, 372.7111 

17-9? 
ACTION AREA 

OF CASSELBERRY 
Prmt in a.ci t(f 17 4', iU.I rP 

4;6 Licln' l..r 
office. or restaurant. High traffic 
c,rr! 	fl.'.utfu! 
}- ri. -J h- 	I .- 	.'ur;i.ii 

this " other *7.97 	 Can 
Lillian Campbell, Assoc- 

Roberts & Gi lman 
830-5500 

HOUSEWIVES MOTHERS 
YOU CAN SUPPLEMENT THE FAMILY INCOME AND STILL 

BE AT HOME MOST OF THE DAY WHEN YOU EARN 

YOUR MONEY FROM A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE. 

EARN S35• to 70. WEXLY 

NO BABY SITTER EXPENSE 

WORK ONLY AFTERNOON HOURS 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

This NEWSPAPER doe's 
1531 )nowlngI accept 
hfEt,P-WANI'ED ADS that 
nt3cate a preference 

based on age from em 
i'ts'ers c.ovred by the 

AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 

trry 
ob!,a .nito 1cm the Wage 

ruffic,at Pm JQ9, Or-
tan4o Pref. Cir. 72 W. Lake 
Beauty Dr . P.O. Box 5024 
A i;,j' Ft. -  i fl6C 

4i  .U'.j 

Air Cond1t1on
000,000011111111111111111 	

bi Concrete 111111111000000000111111105 - 	)lorne Improvements 
BID AIR CONDITIONING 
APIOHEATINGSERVICE 

SERVICES UNLIMITED 
HANDYMAN c. Hoffman Painting I Decorating 

Ph. SJ09117 	 *30 REASONABLE PRICES. CALL373. Inferior & ExterIor. Quality Work. 
-9202 Its!  

-5-- 
Licensed &iriwred. 

__ 

	32)3144. 
.__ 11111111111111 - 

estimate, 	call 	Carl 	Harris, Drafthg 	-• Land CWaring 
71 	SEARS in Sanford. 322.177). 

I. 	Central Air Conditioning, For tree

Clearing 

a?'
6=0000110001 

 
-- For 	Builders, 	sub-contractor's. & 	GriffisLand 

Boat in the way' Sell it fast and easy 
Complete House Plan's arid Shop Excavating 8i, Grading. PP 	37) 1717 

with a luw (OS! clatsilled 
Drawings 	Fast, 	dependable, or 372 624 .3. day or rile 

-. - erorion,,CaI. Call Victor-365 3743, 
Lawn Service 

- Applances IDEAL 	DRAFTING 	& 	PLAN -'-- 	' 	momme - 
- 	1111111111111111, SERVICE, 	For 	builders, 	sub MOWING, EDGING 

A&RAPPLIANCE REPAIR contractors & individuals  Custom & TRIMMING 
All makes service 

' 	
qfl• p's 	ptOt plan's, & room CALL 372.1348 

Ph. 830-1738 i$4 	Ph. 322-IM.
Hooks 

Getting ready to move? Sell excess [lfrt,pJc EqumenU 
"mks Garden I Lawn Service 

Landscaping. Mowlng, 	Edgirlg.0 4 item's quickly with a classIfied ad! 

Full tineGE Appliances - 	.Rpqlr Fret Elt,ReasonablLAtt.r 
Sanford Electric Company 
2572 Park Drive, 377-1562 . $ TV Shrubs. trimmed & shaped FIO*,t' 

S.u'ifurj Plata budt rlcaned & 	edged to 	per' 
Pool 	Table taking 	up too 	much al M usic ausic Uriiimited--.Ro Shack friction 	Specialist. 	M0*ing 	by 

room? A CI,flslf li-cl Ad will find it a Electronic Equipment request Only. Free estimate, 373 
buyer. 

Repairs 
Attic Insulations TV's, 	*IOflt 	uipment, S 	S tract Lawn Service, Odd lob's. an 	Llgpif 

tape p' yer, FM AM radios, tape hauling. Tremblay, 373 777, - 
" Hagan 	lnsul&tlon, 	SANFORD recorders. Ph 327 S7O  . 	. 	

. 

Landscaping 
- Maintenanre HEATING 	It 	AIR - 	CON. 

DITIONING, 2609 Sanford Ave., If you have an fly@ for real value, Commercial & ResidentIal 	, 

) 377 4)90. you'll 	eye 	the 	classifIed 	ads 
ChatlesB.lQwCo,)fl4, 

ri- 
- 

s Wa nI to Sell lome4hlng? 	" regularly. . Pet Care 
-investment in a Classified Ad will 

- 	bring result's. Fencing _____________________________ Grooming- k"I with love 

Beciuty,,,Caro 	- .eed 	fencIni 	We 	install 	best 
I 	a ml 	p-rn. 	Animal 	Hay 

Groorn;ng and Boardng 7225157 
411111111111111111111, 

q'3!'ty 	fences, 	at; 	type-,Fast - 	 1110001100111111111111h - - 	
---11'. 

IOWER'SBEAUTY$ALON 
Tjrner Fence Co. 373 3151. 
-- Pressure Cleaning (fotmerly Har 	s rielt' 	Beauty Nook) --111111111111111111 

GIsMkj',', your 	om 	a bath 	Remove
519E.Pin,,372-$742, 

WHOA. Don't throwaway useful idle 
5411 them 

SENKARIK GLASS 4, PAIN1'CO. 
 milw, Protect pant 	pre-, 

Clean walls, patios, roofs, items. 	 quickly with a 2lOMagnoua Ave free ti,, 
Spra Klean Herald Want Ad by calling 377 . 761. 	•sr,d 	asking 	for 	a 	friendly 

327.4673 
,_f, pac 	 3270297 eve 	) ____________________ 40 

AdviSor Home Impi,yement'j" 
___  

Roofing -.. 

BuIdozg - 	- Paintlng....Inte,ior& 
New Itlingles tacked on by squj 

exterIor, 
repar's, roofs Panted, fee ts'si 

with air, or by hand 	LicenSed & 
fl-%,rP 	3?ifj2 
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. 	 a hall of bullets seminole studies being done by con- 	
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- ;--:.- " 	 - . 	
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base bet the note came from the F 	 ' 	

- 	 winlstu Id at an a rtment Conklm'sstudIesare 25 per cent school board Wednesday night 	Layer said his recorn salar> increase fight was not 
ssonuin commentator of that 	 i.,, 	 "-iif,, 	 C 	 pa 	

complete 	
at Lyman High School after a rn(ndations are based on a pay available for comment infamous tennis match acid- f 	,. 	 ,.. - 	'....- 	'- 	 complex on . 	and 	
conference with School Supt. W.  tongue Rose Mary Ca.csals. . ., 	 ., - . - 

b 	 -- 	
believe this was the cur th,t 	 Index 	P. Layer this morning failed to ---- (i#'_n:- 	 , 	 '-t 	robbers used in the holdup, 
ktevUve Robert Kunklcr said. 	Area deaths ....... 	reach a coIi1protlie. 	 Leaping Suspect Seminole Vice 11rez 

United Mate l la nk 
Wayne

1 	
Police said the bandits who 	Bridge ..................... 6A 	Layer, admitting Inequities 

Altwrt called and said, "Don't 	 were armed with a .38 caliber 	Calendar 	......... .. aR 	exist in ttw &ivm sialary CLAMPING DOWN ON BAD CHECKS (eel too badly, John. .,., also 	 • 	

Q 	 bottles of hard narcotics and 	Comics ...............7A 	mend tk board up beginning 

phttol escaped with three 	Classifiedads.. ......64B 	schedule, said he will r"-Gn)- 
bet on Riggs (and lost.) 	 oi,is 	Atty. Abbott Herring and )aluosu 	

about $1 In cash. 	 Crossword puzzle .....SA 	driver's pay from $2,240 11) 	A suiei In ts Sept. 11 Sanford Zayre's Department 
Thanks, I needed that, 	Chambers Commerce committee chairman 	

The recovered car had a Dear Abby ...........SA 	$2880 with lower percentage 	 Store robbery literally Jumped Into the arms of waiting 
Wayne, 	

Chris Elsea examine bad checks passed in the 	lic'e'tse tag on it belonging to 	Dr. Crane ..............6A 	raises to other drivers, 	police Monday. Sanford area during the past two months. 	another vehicle and the in. 	Editorial comment .. .AA 4A 	He said the drivers hossever 	Spcnce' Green, 31, of Orlando, is currently In Orange - 	.'T  tilile , 	II 	Concerned merchants met today to discuss 	spection sticker evidently 	Entertainment ........'/A 	are insisting on salaries 	County jail on IL000bondon a variety of traffic charges after 

	

WaHI)ne 	ways to deal wi th the escalating problem of bad 	belonged to still another car, 	Horoscope ........ SR 	identical to those paid Orange 	his Ill-fated leap from a second story window Into the lap of a 
illS weekend, 1 
	ii 

, 	
,i> 

	 checks. Herring told them 	photograph 	Kunkler said. 	 Hospital notes .... SB 	County drivers and a 3,Q'%5 	startled Orlando patrolman, 
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The robbers entered the store 	I uuuiertoftees .. ....... SB 	starting pay. 	 According it) OiiCC, Green was the subject of a three. 

second anniversary, 	ilt 	machine or 	e purpose o recording 	
' 	 While there were customers 	Svicty .............6,k 	Layer said his recom- 	county probe into the 	,0O0 burglary at the 

	

it stc just yesterday si. ssirc 	who passes them a d the identifications the 	
la!e and said, 'This is a 	Sporused were the best way of obtaini 	itive 	stickup. Give tile all your statt 

ts 	 1-313 	mendatmon can be funded In the 	Boulevard and U.S 1742 store 6.

Central Florida; anti after 
10 Million visitors" coining 	

identification of persons passing bad checks. 	money and class A narcotics," 	Stocks .................ZR 	school botrd approves the pay 	Zayrc's tag still attached, has been recoyerej. They would the first >. 	i

_'............ 1. SA 	premntly adopted budget if the 	Police saild some of The loot, including a dmtgun with tb,e 

	

(Herald Photo by Jean Patteson) 	Sheriff's deputies said. 	TV ..................7A 	raises, 	 not i,&y If more 
arrests are expected. 
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% _______ 	 _______ ____ 	 You're not on the ball!" He thing. But I don't believe any Thip Ounforbfereath 	ibY the plea of tt 	 _____ 	

advisers were on — "mine or become as emotional as he 
intellectuals and other 	 ,  

¼. 	 - 

_______ 	 a 	 _____ 	

joinder from his top adviser, 	Freldin flew to Maine in 

_____ 	

f 	

someone else's" 	 did." 

ftm% 

 

	

TELEPHONE 	 freedom of movement and 	 ____ _________ 	 . 	
- 	 This brought a sharp re- 3222611 	 8319993 	 expression will probably be 	 ____ 

Berl Bernhard. "Ed," he ask- May 1971 to dig up possible 

	

'a 	
111 

WALTER A_ GIELOW, Editor and 	 For agitation for social 

300N.FRENCHAVE., 	SANFORD,FLA.32771 	
raise galnintiiefuture, 	

.:... 	 ed,"doyouwantmetotuin dirtonMusk1efromhis( our 
change is a repetitive, 	 _______ _______ 	 my cult? If that's your inten- married sisters. 'Ihey live in 

"- 's•'".ii. 	I-- 	 _______ 1• . 	
tion, say so." 	 a close radius near Mama Advertising Director S, Associate 	 tiIstr. 	 V _____ 

	

WAYNE D. DOYLE 	
traditionalpattern in Russian 	 -___ 	

' 	

The report claimed Muskie MuskII,' Freldin reported to FRANIc VOLTOLINE. General Manager 	 AnxttImethdem.nj 	. 	 _ 	 . 	 dismissed talk of resignation Chotiner. "They ire devoted 
but added plaintively: "You to her and, in the course of for more freedom could be 	

- 	 know how edgy a man In this their meal, spoke much more 
JOHN A. SPOLSKI. Anodafe Editor 	

fghtoutatachh 	 75 	 situation can get--" 	of Mama than they did of 
A few days later, Senate their famous brother." 

DAVIDA. BRYANT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW 	official level, perhaps, even hi 	
Walls of Ivy 	

Democratic leader Mike One of the sisters, ap.
It Managing Eóito 	

Mansfield was quoted in the parently, could use financialfinancial
Spoc-1sEdIj 	 ClrculationMasager 	

V 

.1 RICHARDS 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 	_________ 	

as saying &fuskie was help. Chapman's Friend talk- - 

JANE CAccEL 

	

	
1 	

According to Dr. Wayne W. Sorenson, head of State 	'slipping" in (lie presidential ed to Muakie's mother about 
ROYGREEa Farm'; reaearch dqiu (sunt, a new and more demanding 	

stand1ng,. I'fCLdih gse the it. 1 wouidnt think of asking County Ed4IOF 	 Mvertising Managr 	 The new bumpers 	bumper standard being considered by the Department of White House a report on nor would mychlIdren...," she 
. ___ 	 Transportation promises more savings, as well as safety, to 	Muskie's subsequent en- said. "My other daughters 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	CHARLESHAYS the American motorist,
counter with Mansfield. 	and I suggest to the whole 

Society Editor 	 Mechanical Supt. 	X-f 	 This proposed standard would orevent damage to any 	 Muskie's Complaint 	family that if anyone should ~ 	 somewhat lacking Of the car in low-spesd crashes, The present standard applies 	"Mike, It seemed to us," ever need help, we all pitch 
CHRIS NELSON 	 RALPH HAYS 	 only to safety-re led parts, sod as lights, brakes and other 	complained Muskle. "that you In. That doesn't single out 

By Don Oakley 	 systems necessary for safe operation o the vehicle, 	were cutting ground from anybody. Nobody has ever Magazine Editor 	 Comp. Room Foreman 	
under me. This Isn't being asked." 

	
pp 	Is 

BILL VINCENT.JR 	 RAYSTEVENS 	 Those give-and-Lake bumpers required by federal stand-. 	Big discovery by Skylab 	equal to everyone; I come out  ards beginning with I93 cars are resisting damage, but not 	 less equal ." 	 Concluded Freidin: "It was 
Chief Phetograpter 	f'res ROC' FCeman 	to the extent hoped for 	 One of the most important results of Skylab 11. In terms of 	Mansfield, according to quite clear tome from Mama SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 That is the conclusion of a study -- the first to monitor the future life down here on earth, may have been a simple ex- 	Freidin, responded: "I'm that the senator never gave Home Delivery 	5$C Week 	12,40 Month 	vqfects of safety and dama eablIity standards on accident periment conducted by the crew of e orbiting laboratory. 	neutral in this business, any of them a quarter and 11  206 Months 	$71.10) Year 	costs — submitted to the Na tional Highway Traffic Safety 	Using a special furnace, Capt. Alan L. Bean. Maj. Jack R. 	Everything that comes up they never asked him." Administration. 	 Lousma and Dr. Owen K. Garriolt melted parts of two crys- 	shouldn't get under your 	Footnote: Muskie told us By Mail 	In Flo-Oda 	Same As Home Delivery 	The study by State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance tals, then allowed them to cool and reform Into new crystals. 	skin, Ed. There's a long way that the White House spiel 

— 	 Co., the nations largest car insurer, was based on a three. 	On earth, materials that must be melted In their construe- 	to go." 	 had taken Information out of All Other Mail 52:70 Month 6 Months $16 20 	12 rims. $32.JC 	troiith compilation and comparison of some 1,600 claims In- 	(ion, such as metals and electronic crystals, develop impurl. 	Freidin quoted Muskle's context, distorted it and dI.s- 	 d volving groups of 1973 and 1 	models. It found that the 'ns 	ties or improper mixing because of gravity. This problem 	press aide, Dick Stewart, as seminated It as part of their 
U S Postal Regulations provide that all mail Subscriptions 	were less frequently damaged In front and rear collisions, 	does not exist in the weightless environment of space. 	telling him on April 21, 1fl': 1971-72    campa ign     to 	 r 
be paid in advance 	 but there was very little reduction In the average repair 	By studying bow molten materials cool in space, scientists 	"This setup, as I find it now. 

eliminate him from the presi- 
Entered s 	class matter August 27. 190S at the Post 	costs of these collisions, 	 believe they may learn how to construct materials on earth 	is a can of worms. Everybody dential race "Thn nOfnr,i 

CWf,ce nI Sanfi'c1_ Flod 3?771 	
Principal findings of the study. 	 of such purity that their strenuth rvi r.Iihilitu tanubl 	 L 	_ 	 - 

- 

-' 
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uth Jury 
JACKSONVIL1J, Fin. (Ap) 

— A federal jury begins hearing 
malls were used to lure In. 
vestors 	in 

Koscot dIsrlbutors nor enough the testimony of people who not  
government evidence today In 

Turner 	dii-. 
tributorsttips 

self-improvement 

supply 	Dare To Be Great 
only lost money but suffered 

Afraid You're the mail fraud ce zgainst 
Glenn W. Turner of Orlando, 

As charged In the govern- 
ment blueprint 	Its 

distributors, 
personal tragedy as well when 
they invested In Turner firms. Going Deaf? noted criminal lawyer F. lee 

Bailey and seven other Turner 

of 	cam, there 
were never enough cosmetics 

Prosecutor Hugh Smith of 
Clearwater, Fin,, said the heart 

Defense attorney Edward 
Garland of Atlanta said the jury Chicago, Ill. - A free offer of physically present to supply of the government case Will be will see 	"live and in .'nlnr" Ir'.P4'lfll 	In*,.rL..t 	ui 	'h ..". 

The 12-member jury was se' 

lected Thursday and after 
opening arguments U.S. 
District Court Judge Gerald 
'I'joflat recessed the trial until 
today. 

Bailey, former legal aide to 
Turner, Is acting as his own at-
torney in the case. 

The others, all from the Or-
lando area, were officers of 
Turner-founded Dare To Be 
Great Inc., Kosccfl Inter-
national Inc. or the parent 
holding company, Glenn W 
Turner Enterprises Inc. 

The three companies are also 
defendants in a 28-count In-
'Iictment charging that the U.S. 

(Bins of Turner and others at 
sales meetings. They will show, 
Garland said, that the defen-
da nts are businessmen, 

The attorney accused the 
government of attacking all 
salesmen in its case. 

Garland pictured Turner as a 
"basically ignorant human 
being" victimized by the gov-
ernment's charges. 

Bailey, speaking In his open-
ing statement of his decision to 
try to straighten out Turner's 
growing legal warts, said "1 
liked the cut of the man," 

"I liked,his humility." Bailey 
said. "I liked his honesty when 
he admitted he made a mis- ., 

S iII! 	 IiU 

hear b,t do not understand 
words has been announced by 
!3&'ltone. A non-operating modd 
of the smallest Bel tone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone requesting it. 
Thousands have already been 
mailed, so write for yours today. 

Try this non-operating model 
In the privacy of your own home 
to see how tiny hearing help 
can be. It's yours to keep, free. 
It weighs Im than a third of an 
ounce, and It's all at ear level. 
In one unIt. No wires lead from 
body to head. 

These models are free, ao 
write for yours now. Writ,' 
Dept.. 2118, Beltone Elec. 
tronies, 4201 W. Victoria, 
Chicago, Ill. &Y4 (A)V) 

- 

----- --- 

State Beef Prices Drop  CYPRESSES are reflected in the still morning waters of Lake Monroe. 
Later In the day the trees will provide shade for fishermen who favor 
this secluded spot. 

(Herald Photo by Jean Patteson) 

News Briefs 
Mourning Day Gunter Introduces Bill 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — Gov. Reubin 
Askew has proclaimed Wednesdays day of 

TAU.AHASSEE, Fla. (AP)— A bill that 
mourning for "the state's champion 

promoter 

would assure free and unrestricted access to 
the nation's public 	hureline has been in ft 4vlt-4 " 	Gov. Fuller Warrc, 

Askew said Monday 	that the day of 

- 
troduceci by U.S. Rep. 13111 Gunter, D-Fla. 

The bill, co-sponsored by U.S. 
mourning would coincide with funeral set- 
vices for Warren in lltountstown. Warren died 

Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt, D-Tex., would require the federal 

Sunday of a heart attack in Miami at the age 
government to assume 75 per cent of the costs 
of acquiring easements. The of (n', government 
would be empowered to condemn land If the 

Roads Ruling 
state involved psys 25 per cent of the cost. 

Director Replaced TAMPA, Fla. (AP) 
— Major highway 

construction in the state will have to get the TALLAhASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
- Brevard approval.,91  u 	Pollution Control Board to 

insure-clean air standards, the' board has 
County Civil Defense Director Herbert 
Johnson of, Rockledge 

ruled. 	
: 

By a 4.-1 vote Mondaz, the board stated it 

will replace (eorge 
Robinson as State CE) Director 	Nov. 	1, 
Community Affairs Secretary Edward 

has the authority to require rerouting of ma- 
Trom- 

betta says. 
)Or highways if indications are that the ad- 
ditional air pollution will exceed National Seniors To Get Aid Primary Air Standards. 

Policeman Shot WASHINGTON (AP)—A bill that would 
hike Social Security benefits to help senior 

FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Two 
citizen, keep pace with the rising cost of 
living has been introduced by U.S. Rep. Lou men have been arrested and charged with Frey, R-Fia. 

attempted murder following the shooting of a 
police officer at his ho,auj 

Frey's proposal, made Monday, would 

Police said they arrested John Livingston, 1974, instead of the 5.9 per cent hike effective 17, and Robert Tatum, 21, both of Fort Walton 
Beach Monday night. 

June 1974 that was enacted by Congress 
earlier this year. 

3 Men Rescued Askew Appoints Grimes 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fin. (AP) — Three 

epbyrht113 men who spent 21 hours clinging TAIJ.AIIASSEE, Fin. (AP) - Gov. Heubin 
0 the side of thei.- overturned boat have been Askew has named Stephen H. Grimes of 
rescued by a Coast Guard helicopter in the Bartow to the 2nd District Court of Appeal. 
Gulf of Mexico, - Grimes, succeeding the retiring Woodle A. 

The men were reported tobe(n good con. Liles, will take the appellate bench on Oct. l 
litlon following their rescue hlonciay.  Grimes attended Florida Southern College 
rere treated for sun and water exposure and and received his law degree from the Uni- 
eleased from a St. Petersburg hospital. versity of Florida. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fin. (AP) 
- 	Prices on Florida cattle 

need as much meat, 
"If 

meat prices because "it is per- 
HE, 

markets are dropping because 
meat was moving, the 

price would stay up," said Ben- 
Ishable and they can't keep it 
forever." 

beef supplies are greater than 
the demand, a 	state 	official 

nett.":ndications are house- bryan predicted sales on beef AIN  
wives are not purchasing as would appear in the advertising says. much as they were," of small markets this week and 

co Lower prices at supermarket He blamed the decline in de. be followed by sales in bigger 
meat counters are bound to 1c4- mand on two factors, markets which plan sales ads 
low, Dr. ftothbee Benne 	chief Mz 	people overbought on two weeks ahead. ____ 
Of the state meat Inspectors, 
says. Irwin Bryan 	the Cen- of 

meat when a shortage threat. Both men said beef supplies 
cried and are now using these are plentiful. Bryan said part of 

tral Packing Co., Center Hilt, supplies out of deep freeze, the suiply was from cattle held ________ 
agrees, rather than going 

off 	the 	market 	during 	the _________ 

Both men said Monday, he said. freeze. im 
weeks after the federal price "Housewives, due 	to high 

kill during August was " 

M-011- l?i -Mk freeze was lifted, that prices at 
stockyards 

prices, probably are using a lot 
about8opercentof norrnaland 
that 20 per cent Is stacked up," 

slaughterhoum,es had tumbled and nonmeat dish- 
es which is having Its effect," 

he said. 
ill"me 

; 

about 10 cents a pound in the Ber 'ett added. movement is not there, 
past week baue consumer With housewives not buy1r, 

The market Li much worse than ____ 
aren't iuying ana 	.ores don't he said, stores must droo their 

anyborly 	expected," 	tiryan 
.i,i ii'

ll, 

Ex-POW Joins Wife, 
Son As FTU Student 

ORLANDO, Fin. 	(Al') 	
— 

Glen Perkins, who spent more 
said he's been given a 394Tonth 
leave to work toward a degree than six years in a North Viet- In business adminstratlon, 

namese prison camp. is getting Perkins' wife completed her 
encouragement in his new en. high school education while her reer as a cullege stodeut from husband was a POW and is now two classmates — his wife and a freshman at F7U. She's en. son. 

After 20 years away from the 
rolled ins sociology class with 
her husband. 

books, Perkins, 38, started 
classes as a freshman Monday 

"That's so I can keep him 
from doing too at Florida Technological Uni. 

much girl 
watching," she said, laughing. vcrsity, where his wife and 13- Their on, Ed, a auphutnure, 

year-old son are also enrolled. also kidded Perkins. 
"I'm not worried about Mm," "it'ii be a little degrading to 

Mrs Perkins said. "If he can be seen witha freshman," said 
endure the North Vietnamese, Ed. 
I'm sure he can endure the — 
teachers at FTU." 

Perkins, an Air Force major, 

Megill Sues 
Off icials 

JACKSONVILLE, Fin. (AP) 
- Dr. Kenneth Megill, who 
calls himself a radical Marxist, 
has filed a $1 million damage 
suit against the official 	who 
fired him from the University of 
Florida In July. 

Mcgill, 	33, 	and 	Gainesville 
Local 	1880 of the American 
Federation of Teachers, AFL- 
dO, 	are 	co-plaintiffs. 	Each 
asks $500,000 punitive and com- 
pensatory damages. 

Both Mcgill and the union 
claim they suffered "immeasu- 
rable personal and professional 
degradation.,, 

Watch Your 

FAT- GO 
Lou ugly s'cus wigM with the 
sensible NEW FAT-GO dlii 
-- Nothing senutlon& Just 
study wslgM loss for thou that 
really wsut to tOIL 
A tel 12 day supply only lUG. 
The prIce of two cups of cotta*. 
Ask Fairway Plaza Dnigs' 
about lisa FAT-GO reducing plan 
sad start losing sasIght this woeS. 
Money back In full If not complete. 
ly  s.tlsfid with weight Ion from 
the vary fIrst package. 

DON'T DELAY 
gut FAT-00 today. 
Only 12% at 

Fairway Plaza Drugs 
PS. moei, 

S475 Orlap Dr, 	Sansqd 

Remember! 
:1 	'I I   	T a I 

11 	V1. i'! 

ILL  iJ1 

you 	UP to 

$2500. 

. r 

Don't lot this year's sum 
mer heat and humidity ruir 
Your sleep and make youi 
iays miserabtet Get mon 
rest and work more dli 
cientiy with a famoui 
Carrie,' central air condL 
tioning system. Call vi 
today for fte. estimate, 

I 	Vat 	 111,49 u t. 	uumg nis own 	 - s-'- No part oT any material. news O(aQvdrTISlfl9OI u"°"°','°' 	
- Compared to 1972 models, 1973 models had fewer cases increased vastly beyond present standards 	 thing..,Mu.skie makes a date was clear," he said. "The 

	

r 	54 

The Sanford Herald mzy be reprcxuced in any manner 	of front and rear damage. 	 Some of the possibilities are superpure crystals which 	with someone. He either White House spread distor- 	 Schaefer Defense Due without written permission of the publisher of The Herald 	
could perform as many as 750,000 funef ons compared to the 	forgets It, doesn't tell anybo. lions that gave a false picture 

t~,,- Con$tdered As infringirq on The Herald's copyright and 	including front and rear face bars and grilles, were signifi. 
Any individual 'x firm responsible 101 such reproduction will 	- Eteplacement frequencies of certain major components, 	present 200 in a pocket calculator; tiny television cameras 	dy else and someoneget.s of me." No one on his staff, he will beheld liable for damage under the tâw 	 cantly lower for the 1973 models, that would operate without 1!4hts; 3teel up to 1,000 times 	

damned mad, cooling Published daily and Sundays. e&cept Saturday, 	 stronger: jet engines that could run at higher tempe'atures, 	heels." — Nevertheless, average repair costs were about the same 	giving more power with less pollution. the efficient conver- 	____ 	 Freidin. i, In Teena e Murders for the two years: $290 for 1973 mod,ls vs. $2Z for 72s. 	sion vi solar energy to electricity, 
One reason claims costs have not decreased is the more 	Amrding to one scientist. Dr. Harry C. Gatos of Massa. 	 FORT PIERCE, Fla. (AP) — 

entitled ejciusvety to the use for reproduction of all the local 	
complex and costly design of bumper systems to meet feder. 	cliusetts Institute of Technology, the ultimate impact of conS William Forbes had been heant conditiorn of the girls' bodies 
21 sUndards. Price3 for virtrally all 1973 bumper replace. 	trolling the chemical composiffon and structure of material3 	

BERRI'S WORLD 	 The defense was to begin by several persons saying he when found. Dr. Davis, a recog- 
ment components increased over 1972 prices 

- in one cue 	"is beyond the most far-out science-fiction type of imagina. 	
presenting Ws Case today in the wanted to be on the Schaefer nized forensic pathology ex. murder trial of Gerard Schae- Jury. 	 pert, said the girls had been 

from $1.lO to $3.65 for a complete front bumper. 	tion' 	
icr, accused in the decapitation 	"ii i can get on the jury, I'll chopped up after they were Herald Area Correspondents 

I 	 ment. When the police are fair, the government is just. 	
slayings of two teen-aged Br 	damn sure do what I canto get slain. 

_ 	

ward County girls, 	 him hung," the tape recorded 	_______________________ 

	

When the police are competent and compassionate, their 	 4 	' 	 Public defender Elton Sch- voice quoted Forbes as saying. 
LOflgWoØ 	 Black Comnwnj 	 govement is Arin Riley 	 Marva Hawkins efficient and humane" 
CII 9' 	 1_11 S418 	 ie acade. 	

wars had not announcedby late 	But Circuit Judge C. prelfier 	NOW WE HAVE 
 I - _. Senator would end Nlon& 	-r 

	

my. Since 194 the OIIicv of Public Safety tias given assist- 	 will take the stand In his own motion, saying the call was B'r 1ae Fot City 	 I i'i- 

• 	 ance to 5: countries Eighteen nations now receive th is aid, 	
-! 	 defense, 	 nothing but blackmail from 'a 	GOGGLES! 

	

foreign police aid 	1'cr Inu 	 rcuit in curbing currup- 	 But before the trial started namcls, faceless, cowardly 	For compeiltive and 

	

graduates of the AID International Police Academy. Early 	
sidering letting his client testi- 	 sunbathing or for contact 

... 	 - __ 

 By Ray Cromley 	 this year these officials issued three direct anti-corruption 	
. 	 The Jury was not pennittedto 	tens wearers. .4 tints to 

Jfl2óIi 	 ._ 	 lion. In Zaire. 11 out of the top 14 police 

	

administrators are 	

Schwarz said that he was con- caller." 	 recreational 	swimming, 

warnings, then took several hundred offending policemen to Ge.w
slavia
wa - Oviedo 	

. 	 WAS,tJNGTON lNEft, 	a lernote area in the bush where they work eight hours a 	 Schaefer, 28, is on trial for listen to the tape recording but 	choose from. . .shat. Enterprise 
Dery 	

day in the boiling sun building a village and spent the eve-
- 	cIrst derc snurr in the by 	th siz.mernber p,,rs,i 	terprool and, they flout Liz 	 Sen J. W. Fulbright. D'Ark.. is at It ap;iin attempting to 	

it !. ''turc' 'in ia''iy 1, ,I .\mi'rI'jn aid and ifl5trw'hn. (i 1&nr:1 ri piiliu. lit' ings of Georgia Je.csup, 16, and 	'" 	ii VkICO tape re-enact- 	POOL TOYS - 	 argues our assistance unavoidably invites criticism from 	In the Philippines. OPS helped develop guide)nes for a 

	

Suean Place, 17. Their dis- ment of an escape by two girls 	• V01yb.Il Lho 	who seek to identify the United States with every act 	police inspect on-audit division. In Laos. PS assisted in 	______ 

______ 	

inembered bodies were found Schaefer has been accused of 	I Toss Ring Chuluofa  

_ 	 _ 

vi police brutality in countryCs wlu're the program operates 	creating an inspector general office. With OPS assistance, 	 _____ 

	

April I In an isoatcd section of assaulting last July while he 	• Basketball several Latin nations have adopted inspection systems de. Liza Baker 	 Mrs, Clarence Snyder 	-This is cowardly retreat. In many countries police have 	signed to weed out corupl officers. St. Lode County. 	 was a Martin County deputy 	I DIVIIS5 Rings little regard for human rights. If .S. economic aid is to  _____________________________ 	
sheriff. 	 . Pool & Deck Cisa lie mean anything, and if we are to help foreign developing 	Ten y?ars ago. the police approach to demonstrators and ______ 	

Monday and court spokesmen 	The jury watched for 20 mitt- 	I Kiddie SwimAids Aitmonte Springs 	 W1nt.r Sim lnqs 	which we and almost all other human beings wish to live, 	tear gas Is being Substituted in AID-assisted nations 

	

/7 	 said the trial could go to the utes as the girls re-enaèted 

countries in ways which will mak for a world of the type 	rioters itt many countries was fixed bayonets. Non-lethal 	

Th defense rested its case 	' 	 • Floats. Rafts 

EtdaP4ictmts 	 Nancy Sooth 	 thee we most use whatever influence we can on national P° 	In Ecuador s El 	Provirwe when a tu4ent strike es'a- 	_______ 	 jury as early 	 their struggle to iree tlwrn. 	I FULl. LINE OF 5?i 	 ______ 
selves from trees. 

___ ______ 	

CHEMICALS 
2?? 672 	 lirc drpirtment. 	

Latcd into violent mob aztiorj. the restrjnt of the National 	 A defense motion to dismiss This is a sles. difficult 	Thr d7 to measure progros 	Police Was so marked the students themselves published a an allegedly prejudiced juror 	State Atty. Robert Stone said Cassetberry - Fern Park 	 15 to note here and there a shift in police attitude, 	 handbill praising the oil Icer for their attitude. 	

"" 

	

fr, 'ita, 	 was denied Monday. 	that lithe girls had rot escaped 
Schwarz played a tape they would have met the sanw 	' 	 'POOL8 - Eastbrooic 	 ment

king 

	

(ho Phi1ippinc a gradu-ite of the U S !nterndtlt.in.it 	tJC1TI!IUIr411Or and F iub have been um(rulled more cfkc 	oil, we ought to hit 'om whore they live, nd make 	 tion he said he had recently 	In other testimony, Dade 	322.3022 
it t0ugh to buy their 	 reconling of a phone conversa- fate ws the dead girls, 	 3rd St, & Ilwy. 17.92 

________________ 	AlUm. "To the man on the Street. 	police are the govern- 	strators than in the past 

: 	. doro Relative. NaWa Police Depart- 	In Jamaica- Guate=13. Colembia and Venezu.ola, recent 	"SincO tho Arabs 
 

	

JuLre Aradttny On Ins wall is his objective ttaen from 	lively with less injury arid loss of life to rioters and demon- 	if tough for thorn to buy Cadillacs end Lmncolna." 	 ___________________ 
-_- 	 - 

	

____ 	 with an anonymous caller. 	County Medical Examiner Jo- 
The caller said that juror .seph Divii told the jury of the 

Before October 1, loans up to $600 
.'iAVD IIJ A rt1r'i Al 

— - - - . 	 v 

SOUTHERN AIR 
.0 N, Mapt, Ave. 322432 

110 E. Commercial Ave., Sanford 	 322-4314 
9 Kirk Plaza Building 
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Engagement Party Given For 

 fi~_, _.- - %_ D 

	

1
Mrs William Charde, David 	THERE AIN'T 	

K CIF WE VVM &%M IN 	 L THERE! 	 11 Iffhligh ts 	J' Time Previews 
- 	 111.11.1 	tPrndt 	SSIfflrMer 	

Mrs Mi ha i'J 	 8. A. Robare, Mrs. Carolyn C.randmont. 	
Mr. and Mrs. W, 7rMr_TLrtV 

 
- - 

 
111"3. tuefu 

 

% 

 

and Preston, 

 

	

- 	g~~ I 	 13 Throw fMM an 43 	
r 	

L Bowes, were CO-hostesses for I Edgar, the Misses Dhine and 	 jtrde A. cook 

 - 	 Arthur's 	FmauIi _____ 	____ 	 ueL 	
M. and Mra, Robert 	A Mrs. Sid 	hard 	' 	

and Sherrie, 	hi 
- . 	i 	66 	14 = 	* Mt~= (&bA 	
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My name ls ...........• Addrs .................. 
H.I.S store for men ..............Winner .................. 
Zale's 	..........................Winner .................. 
Outer Limits 	...................Winner .................. 
Sports Shop .....................Winner .................. U .S. Bank 	......................Winner .................. 
Fl., State Bank .................Winner .................. 
Knight's Shoe Store .............Winner .................. 
MedCO ..........................Winner ................... 
The Sanford Herald .......Winner .................. 
Dekle's Gulf Service ............Winner .................. 
I think ........will be the most points scored in any one 
game. 
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Only $1900 

WHILE THEY 

LAST 

OUTER LIMITS 
Georgia vs. N. C. State 

Inolana vs. Kentucky 

Now Nine 

Drive-in ,AIjfldQW5 

to serve YOU. 

5 regular windows 

'- 

4x4 

$11 screen prints 
from square negatives  

126 
SIZE 	

ea. 

PIUS PROCESSIH 

DUE TO THE GASOLINE SHORTAGE 
V WE ANNOUNCE 

NEW HOURS 
WE WILL BE OPEN 

Monday thru Friday 

7AM to IOPM 

FLORIDA STATE BAN/i' 

,ryivd v. Vifl 

 V 	Ui 	L%U 	WIV up U IICI uUFHUUU11F19 pitcher, who stopped bouncing Los Angeles Dodgers and clinch for the second time this sum. Haney tore up the league, win - I   around baseball long enough to the team's third Western met, He was told to find a new ning seven straight starts. 
win the biggest game of his life. Division title in four years. 	profession. 	 "I survived it all, and it's 

By LEE GEIGER 	 meet Al Cook of Miami in the eight round semi- 	Haney, drawing his first Na. 	The Reds hold a six-game 	But the softspoken Califor. made me stronger. God's been 
Herald Correspondent 	 firuil on the Quarrv.Kenda!l card. 	 tioflai League ibrt after being lead with live games remain- nian made the most of a minor good to me. I'm a tremendous 

	

The big news carne when it was announced 	given up on two mouths ago, trig. 87 4 	 league coach's faith in him, 	believer. 
The uruntheating for the Uctober 3rd light that local premotor Pete &shlock will n°w 	i'k 	

tossd Seven shutout tnnins"We 've got a great mninen 	'After petting rut by the 
heavyweight encounter between Mike Quarry the  younger Quarry 	 against the San Diego Padres in (urn going for us and it will Oakland A's Birmingham team 	Raney Isn't eligible to pitch in 
and Andy Kendall began in earnest yesterday at 	When querried on this, Quarry responded, 	a pennant-clinching 2.1 victory. carry us right through," said I spent SW in phone calls trying the National League playoffs or 
the Orlando Naval Base. 	 "Jerry can stay with Gil Clancey (who foniIly 	Solo homers by Tony Perez Pete Rose, the Reds' record- to catch on with somebody," he the World Series, should the 

Quarry was brought in to spar In front of the handled both brotters).but I'm not going to. 	and Andy Kosco were all Ba. breaking hitting star, 	said. 	 Reds make it. 
popping flash cubes of the press. 	 "lie iClancey) had me slugglnh in my last 	tie>" 2-1, needed. Boos greeted 	Roses one hit for the night 	"Vern Rapp of the Reds' In. 

	

Three fighters out of the Lou Viscusi "stable" twofi"hts Both  were call draws I'm sure! won 	Manager George "Spaky" An- gave him a record mark of 180 dianapolis (arm Learn called me 	"They told me they might 
V 	 but they shouldn't have been close Now 	derson when he elected to mop singles in a season by a switch- and said I had another chance, take me along anyway. If they were also imported to show off the younger edtion them  

of the Quarry brothers from California. 	that I'm with Mr. Ashlock I will be able to box 	UP the last two innings with  hitter. It broke Maury Wills'  But  af ter losing my first two tell me I can't go, I'll  just be 

	

Quarry  went  two rounds each with  Tony my style  again. 'You know,  boxing sticking 	Tom Hall and Pedro Borbon, 1962 record, 	 starts and giving up '23 runs in happy being the best batting 
Licata, Mike McKinney, and Manuel Gonzales. mnovin and up on my  toes " 	 ' 	

' 	who gave up a two-out homer to 	"This club has 100 per cent 19 innings for an 11.00 earned practice pitcher they ever 
Licata, the undefeated Southern Mid- 	 V 	

' 	 had," said Raney, who tossed 12 
dieweight Champion, landed some sharp blows 	Kendall is rough," Quarry continued. "But I 

ranked contender. 	 looking for him. lie is always right there. After I morris uicia win wreaic uver McKinny, a newcomer to the pro ranks, was take Kendall, then I want Billy Wagner again V 

brought in to to show off in front of the local ( the two fought a draw on TV recently), them i 	MIAMI ( AP ) - Running said, "It s easy lot me to say them t 25)," said Shula, "I LAS VEGAS 
press. He too will perform on the October 3rd will be ready for Foster." 	 back Mercury Morris is one we're going to benefit from would have liked to have been 

- 	 leaving October 28 
card. Gonzales, really a welterweight despite his 	Bob Foster, the tight Ifeaveweight Champ, 	

person wh3 is glad that the thb...it's another thing doing it. like (Raiders Coach John) 

153 	A showed f • r.A 	$h 	 , 	 Dolphins' winning 	you after 	New  Madden and thrown only 10 	Attend the $150,000 Sahara Golf Tournament ,as .ia,,, w11 .,. Quarry sop 	I(%.Urry 1n  four ruw. two years ago. 	
streak the j National Football ii t' I i 	" 	 ,, 	 DAYS a  NIGHTS LIY' 

and Vie  Perez.  Perez, the local lad of the group, 	Foster's manager, Lou Viscusisees it another 	fl j,a.ona. rOOa, 	 game. 	 passes -to 
LPM T - M' 1Ifl I 

.showed well with the more experienced Texan. way, "Quarry wants Foster? First he 	 League has been broken at 18 Coach Don Shula was asked 	Shula said part of the failure 	INCLUDING:  Al R  FARE, TRANSFERS,  
The "Sanford Slugger" has been signed to my other boy, "Snake" White again." 	games. 	 Monday  if  his offense, which of  the passing attack was due 	HOTEL AND MUCH MORE FOR ONLY - 	 The Dolphins lost 12-7 at Oak- produced only 90 passing yards practice time lost by receivers 	 - 

land Sunday and Morris said and 105 rushing yards, was due to injuries in preseason. 	I 5243.50 

K
I 	 "This kinda puts all this going- turning conservative, 	 "It's just a question of the I Deltona Travel Agency 

a Ing 	 for-the-record crap aside. 	,We had the ball 49 times quarterbacks and receivers I  661.4419 527 Deltona Biva. 	 ' 

"We're not on top of the yesterday and we threw half of working together." Closes Door 	
mountain any more," said Mor- 
ris. "The charisma surrounding 

un Riggs Rematch  

"We're back in the pack, ilk PIIILADELPIHA (Al') - Billie Jean King Wimbledon and U.S. Open champion continue to everybody else,"  added Morris  says she's delighted with the fruits of her recent delight her, 	 "We're going for the playoffs,  
tennis victory over Bobby Riggs, but doesn't 	Ms. King, in town to be introduced as the 

V Just like  every other team No.  want a rematch, 	 playing coach of Philadelphia's team In the new 	body is superior" 	 , 	 4 

	

"I didn't want to play Bobby in the first place, World Team Tennis League (W11'), was 	 '  

	

and rejected the match three years ago and last received warmly at a noon open-air gathering 	Morris fingered his Super  

January, the pert 29-yearold Ms. King said and later at a news conference Monday. 	Howl ring from last January's 	
V 	

-- 

Monday of her much-publicized "battle of the 	 14.7 conquest of Washington 	 h. sexes" with Riggs. 	 Two Philadelphia housewivcs, walking 	and said, "This ring is cool, but 	 '' 

	

But the 55-year-old Riggs kept pressuring to demurely to lunch, screamed "Billie Jean!" 	it's last year's ring. Technical- 	
V 

play a woman, and he finally smashed Margaret when she passed in a Cadillac. "You were ly, we're no better, no worse 	1i41 

	

Court on Mother's Day, so Billie Jean agreed to tremendous. Great! My husband was mouthing 	than anybody In the league," 

	

the nationally-televised match at houston's off so bad, lie's been doing dishes ever since," 	Linebacker Nick Buoniconti 
 

$ 	1 	Astrodome, which she won handily in three sets 	"Did you hear that?" Billie Jean laughed 	 ' 

last week. 	 heartily. Attempting to imitate the woman's 
"Margaret opened the door, I closed it," she 	Philadelphia accent, she said: "My husband's 	 V 

said. -There isn't any more reason toplay Bobby been doing dishes all week,' Beautilni Great."  

again We proved Bobby wrong .hen he said he 	Ilillia. Jean had the highest praise for Riggs,  

could beat any worrian" 	 although she giggled about how he was down-in  
But fruits of her decision over the former 	the-mouth after the match.  

' 	 - 

 

SHS Garnef ilm  
MOVING CAN 	 -- __________ 	 lime Changed 

'fu 

	

__ 	 BE A REAL 
."Imnolc 1111111 Uoa(h (1 de 

%Voodruff announced the 

	

G 'ainesville game film will be 	HEADACHE! 
r -9 i 	

' " 	 shown al 6:30 p.m. instead of 
0:30 p.m. tonight at room 1306 lop W 
-it (be high school. 	

vim 
for fast relief The time switch was 

- 	 aT1II1 	necessary to allow parents to 	 call the 	 V 	J 
V 	 V 	

I 	attend either the Crowns or 

tonight in Sanfordand Daytorm
Seminole ARM 

'1'('' 1)1 	 U 	 il Iwo 
Ikach, respectively. 	 (I(V1u1( 	(aj(iit_. 

	

- 

In the first sevi-n rionthq of 	Hostess. 	 FREE ADMISSION 	 Orlando-Seminole 
JAI-ALAI 

	

19;3, four Ladies PGA mein- 	 TO LEARN THE GAME 	 I(JESDAY, SEPTEA48ER 25 bers won 1%%o tourrinments 

and tuItnieUS 0p4.nchan 	
5EXHIBITIONGAMESNIGHTLYSTAR J*Ofl Mr. Sue  Berning 	 STARTING AT 7 30 

I 	 SANDRA RAWLIP4 	 Actisulues are cchedula'il htfnr,,  .n,4 ,l,i,inc, 	 - 	ViV 	 V 

4 *  

Get the news 

that affects YOU 

and your county! 

Read 

wilE 

831-9993 

322.2611 
1x2 

20E:E FIRSISI 

Masou,j s. N. Carolina 
-, 	V V 

PINECREST CENTER - 17.92 & 27th 

VMI vs. Tulane 

Saturday 

7AM to 6PM 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

Dekle's GULF SERVICE 
2515 S. FRENCH 
322.44 

Princeton vs. Rutgers  
Vfrgnie vs. Duke 

LITTLE GRIDDER 

JEFFERY BLAKE, son of SIIS coach Emory 
Blake (right) watches 	Tribe junior varsity 
play against Jones last week. Tonight, the Baby 
Seminoles will seek their first win of the season 
against Daytona Beach Mainland away. 

(Herald Photo by Cindy Flanders) 

- - V - -- -- 	 .. '""W" - 	 JIlti 	nhi'Inic1  of  Jshang tIc kets will be  Rules of the game will be explained 	 t'iljind by the JshIeR 
PIai'rç will demonstrate the vat ous shnis used 	• PIjers "111 be ph'sent in 	hv II -it, 

V,% tr our  Eans will be invited on the coa't. to test their skills 	pesonaI questions 
Tsr ka'l sellers ssili explain tha' betting S.,VSICnVI 	 • kvv uh,' 11 iia'w p!J% ,'r f 	S  V 	ir,. 

DON'T MISS THE SPECIAL PRE-SEASON EXHIBITION AT 
ORLANDO—SEMINOLE JAI-ALAI, FREE ADMISSION! FREE PARKING! 

7 Miles North of Orlando on Hwy. 17-92 Fern Park - Casselberry_psjjnujes from I4. 

WORLD'S FASTEST GAME RETURNS OCTOBER 1 

-, 83492)2 
Cesselberry 

SIDNEY THOMPSON 
834-9212 

Altamonte SpcinQs 

SHIRLEY  MILLET 
834921? 

F ores? C 

HILDA RICHMOND 
668 sf47 
Deltona  

Imeans  1 column by 2 in 
-ties.  Too small for an ad 
e noticed or effective? 

lYnu'r, reading this one! 



OUTSTANDING TIRE DEALS
Kirby File at Fite The 

-I- 

______ 	 - 

	

41B-The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1973 

u 07 ItT 

A8 
- j 	 r1ffKS 

For the fashion minded woman who 
creates her own wardrobe 

You will find everything from I 	
\) k\ patterns trims to the latest in iovely 

\ 
fabrics. 

\ Milady's fabric shoppe 

117 S. mazolia 323-0 

The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Sept. 25 2973-59 

NATURAL PROTEIN WITH WHEAT GERM 
OIL REG. $30 P4AW $25 

ORGANIC PLACENTA CONDITIONING 
CREME WAVE REG. $25 NOW $22.50 

VITAMIN ECONDITIONING CREME WAVE 
REG. $22.50 NOW $20.00 

g €'6 uite
2012 French Ave. 323.2650 

Men and Ladies 

3 SPEED BICYCLES 
74" Wheels 
3 Mens -2 LadIes
Assorted Frame Sizti

i&ltri;rtr (Gatillr 
PDICYCLES & ACCESSORIES 

GALES I SERVICE 
PH. 831-7377 

1209 Hwy. 436 	(1 Mile East 17.92) 	Casselbari-y 

----

NOW IS TIE TIME OMAKE 
YOUR RESERVATION FOR THAT 

Holiday Party 

(Banquet Room Seats up to 200) 

Catering by the plate from 2-1000 

322-3088 
Airport Inn of Sanford 

I 

C 

SUPPLY 

11 

ALL MAKES WHEEL 

TRACTORS & BULLDOZERS
GAS& DIESEL

IMPLEMENTS FOR ALL 
TRACTORS & BULLDOZERS 

Will Service All Model Tractors 
Maitland Tractor Sales & Equipment 
l8)2N.ORLANDOAVE 834./rn MAITLAND 

Fo
PERMANENT 

SPECIAL 
.7'~PVV ?9 7010'S PH NA1UFAL 

Good IF 	 r Sept. 750 

Open Evenings By Appt. 

TRES CHIC 

	

'1' 	 Beauty Salon 

	

710W. First St. 	Ph. 323.1760 	Sanford 

A/LKE OF THE 
GOOD LIFE 

WI CATER TO BANQUETS I PART1ES 

CRWTYI PIZZAiS
Located next to the Plaza Theatre in Sanford Plaza 

322-1610 

Fite Vire Supply 
2501 S. French Ave. 

(corner French 8o 29h) 

W'ekda 

.39 

Fife Tire Supply specializes in tires, tune.ups, auto 
air conditioners, gas and lubrication 

Two Mechanics on duty 
Also - Airport Service Station (at the Airport) 

Fertilizers
• Seeds
.Tuxedo Feeds , ~ C. 

Baby Chicks OPPO 
Tac 
Horse Care Items

• Pt Supplies 
Annudis

• Vegetable Fianis 

HUNT'S TUXEDO FEED STORE
COR. SANFORD VE. AND SECOND ST. 

Phone 327.262k 	 Sanford, Fioridi 

At Fite Tire 

Reliable One-Stop Car Car 

15 Years In Central Florida Chicken And Sandwiches
: 
LIGHT 

FIXTURS
-

d 
	LAMPS 

•SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS
• NUTONE AUTOMATIC Marylan 	Has New Menu 	• GARAGEDO0ROpERATORS

sfill favocite fare at Maryland time with good food and friends. beautiful outdoors. Who wants 
	

ry a 	e( Chicken for

LIGHTING SPECIALISTS TO THE Scrumptious fried chicken is *I pleasant place to spend sonl 

	

BUILDER .HOMEOWNER.CONTRACTOR 	 PH. 322-3332 HEATED POOL 
"early supply of goodies, a a 

	

Fried Chicken, on French Ave. 	
Now that cooler weather is to hang around a stuffy kitchen hnv your meal on the patio or 

	 ER 
2400 S. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH. 322-2350 	j!ont • Pre.School •After.Schoo, • Mci-nets 

	

nd 	BRIDGE LIGHTING CENTER 	 FALL SWIMMING CLASSES FOR 

	

near 20th. Street In Sanford. 	about to turt we Can crawl out slaving over the stove when It's by the pool. 	 _____________________ But now Maryland has added of our air-conditioned homes so lovely oulside? Send down to 	That's Florida living!

A UTO PARTS Drive 

	

several new and equally tasty 

	

•
items to its menu. 

& Sandwiches are the big ne 

 

	

/I 	 And Accessori 	 Save feature 	 minole LV 	 WHOLESALE R ETAIL 

	

d they're delicious. 	
es e 	dge 

	

You have a choice ofbee. 	 .

LAWN 	FARM 
--

Nursing and ConvaIsceni :,ldihcu
EQUIPMENTor  e1uuk 	on. Not an easy

decision, because they're all so - _ 	P 	 Prnal

Nursing Care Since 1964 

D d A t P ts Macaroni  111M h0M 8 MW 

	

new item on tile menu.
salad is another 	 - ____________________

Ph 322 6755
Delicious by lLwlf, thi5, 	is 	 anti Oviedo Tractor Co. 
particularl good 	wIth 	 Route 476 	Ph 365 3241 	 Ovido 
Maryland fried chicken or  
golden fried fish, oysters and 

4jumbo shrimp. ILWA 
Still available are french fries Gardedand of creamy mashed potatoes, 

OPEN DAILY I A.M. s p.M. 	 HUNTERS tangy coleslaw, and melt-In. 

	

tlw-mouth hot buttered rolls 	 - 	 - 	
' 	

Pesticides Fertilijers Bulk SEed4 !urnh dinni
FOR HOME OR FARM 

	

r cr inlxteen 	 .- 	

f 	Hardwarefortp*FarmerHom,snack, if its from Maryland 	 % 	

0 In. 

Fr

For working folk 
kd Chicken, it'll t 	

BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS get away from t,he office for  

i4OQWFlrstSt 	Ph3fl.443 	Sanford 

	

pore than .ive minutes at 	
E 	

. 	S 	
- 	

I
ncfl time, Maryland's cart)- 	 -

H - -    	------- $18" 

	

out sersice is Ideal. Order by 	 ..  
phone (322-9442), and by the
time 

, 
ou get there our lunch-

ar4 that oF .is znan .ther n
the office who want to share this
Irish, fp. ..iII. __...i.. -- . 

Locations 
To Serve 

You 
Mixon Auto Parts 

3159 Hwy--1742 

3236404 
$8 Monday-Saturday 

Closed Sundays - 

Mixon Auto Parts 
MW 

Machine Shop 
&*. ..j;.. 

a. 

Downtown Sanford 

322.0808 
HOURS 

84 Monday-Saturday 
Closed Sunday 

%,llL j 	LVIU)' anuDealing with a successful paved to provide all-weather repairs. At the same time you Complete air conditioning waiting, piping hot. Napkinsbusiness is a comfortable, parking space and give the can gas up at FAte's, 	service is offered at FAte Tire, 	 and utensils are included in thccontwent feeUng. 	 business a spruce appearance. 	 11ils is a an Ideal Ume of year to 	 package. 
Only when customers are Special prices on El Dorado, have your car air conditloned If You are not a nLshed offict, Fite Tire is like that You 'PP) doesabUSiness 	Ward and Mickey 	i-p 	the nisti 13 OVEt and there is 	 worker, enjoy a leisurtly mc.iI

Abandoned Unwanted Cars Hauled Off 	constantly notice expansion and this way. Satisfied customers tires are a feature at Fite Tire. time to enan every detail of 	 in Maryland's attractive 	 TAKE I 10,NIE A CAIITON OF CHICKEN 	 V- improvements, all designed to kp coming back to Fite Tire, Its well worth stopping by to the Jb Is done perfectly. If you cilnlmzroom. Cool and clean, it's 	. - Owner John Garza (r), sister-in-law Earlene, customer Jerry SutherlandYour Cost sio.00 	 give the customer more ef. and as a result the business can chc current prices because had no air conditioning in your 
Wh I 	t - ficlent quality service, 	afford to maintain its high Fite offers outstanding deals, car this summer, your suf.or ,.o 	

sUuxiard of service. 	 ferings wUlbe fresh in your )tOCKs .)IOW295-6194 	rlando 	 Not long ago owner Kirby 	While Fite is a tire specialist, 	Complete brake jobs are memory. File can easily put an 	 , 
*ART SUPPLIES 

GLASS 
For E'e'y Purpose 

'MIRRORS 
'PAINT 
*WALLPAPER 

Senkarik 
GLisi £ Palo? Co., Inc. 

Ph. 3221621 
210 Mapofla Ae 

Sanford 

te uouuieu we size 01 fliS ne also provlaes one-stop another speciality of File's, end to those sufferings, and you 
facflity, adding more work and complete car service. There is 77hese inchWe rebuilding wheel can enjoy next sunum in air 
office space. He also invested in no need to waste time chasing cyl1nder fitting new brake conditioned comfort. 41, 	one Offers Mor • 	 when It come newprecislonequipinenttodo all over town togetyow- car shoes,and turning theclrums.
an  even more perfect Job on nken care of - one stop at Fite File guarantees expert disc 	Take all your car care 	

to hardware, 
c ion 

yo
Now the entire yard has been car check-ups, servicing and reasonably priced. 	 glad you did. 

ur car. 	 Tire can take care of all your brake seice, and this 13 most proUems to File Tire. You'll be
NEW YORK (AP) - The lat- 	The dollar's value decline has 	B;inks retailers, manufac. chased, actively s-iht or be- 

	

est international currency ex. givena twist loan old European 	turers. food distributnrs are on lieved tO 1;c unj,#,,~r 

	

chiige rates indicate wh 	phobia. During the 1960s theythe list of those already put. tion. 	

NOI 
speculators In recent years feared an American takeover of 	got it, pordnerf, 
often have found more action In their industry. On a more Interet Rates May Drop money than In stocks 	limited scale, some Americans 	Beautiful and Charming ••now fear foreign domination.

That's the description for Wicker Furnittjrø Stnn In 	 1%tV?IIV%t,1111WASHINGTON (AP) - ing that the Federal Reserve states and local governments The currency realignment ---- 

YAzoo
Latest Mower For All 
Seasons ...... 

VlC 	aclion
baskal 	liftsl.av,s and dippfn 	Ietas YOU mew. 

HuyyDuty Cast li-sn Engin, 
Miy MOd,I To Chooi5 From

And R.m,m. 
'YOU

LESS YOU YAZOO,N

Esy Financing 

BIG 
TRADE IN 

PICK. UP
AND

DELIVERY

Lewis Sales & Service 
PHONE 322.7929 

2517 Country Club Rd. Sanford 

$IAOOuAT FOR 
IVRYTNNQ 

Qirnucra JJariabic 
*$TI*kATIORAL CAMI IA CO*P. 

SALtS- %EIVICI-ttkTALI  
LOlA GvAERt i'ZO 

U0*1* 
CFHTLJ*Y LtNS ILUMiC 
DuAtE 	KOIuCA 
K0.1 GMA 	M110t'A 
UtlisT t$D 	UNOR 
POTORITE 	NilOti 
Pt*TA.x 	-oSOti FISH IE R 
ULL I $OwEt.i. pOLAitolo  
MICROSCOPES IottE,rL(z 
CIAPLEX

YASHICA 

i3O$Ev*Iu. 	fill 
MAMIYL 

S Sr 
RINTAI. Stiviti w. ,,,. it 
AIbb&* A? Rfat.*a$., P't. 

IPAI*$Q Fittr Tts,a 
T.csm,(i.aI Os Pr5st 
ps l, 
PH-oTC FlNtS$4lN: 5iØ 
COW ILac I
coo 

%1• . tis G#ø,, 
tUDOR? - YES CMt 	- 
PS4*j T.f.t. F$Al4c,c.,g 
UhI N5r5t 

lTfl.j. MOYsI & lOuio tOutp 
101 RENT 

OR It M M MlVIt CAML** 
RENTALS 
PILM PlOLfliwG ALL T:s 

A. STURM 
9*5) -lfl 

SUITE 	NWYIj 
CASSI4s111IJy,t& Jv 

.,? 

For The Littlest - 
Steppers It's 

EDWARD'S SHOES 

Vale's Junior 
Shoeland 

I 	390 LON&W000 PLAZA 
HWY, 17-92 LONGW000 

PH 8)1 /252 

	

 or easing me ugnt are neiping to ease the property 	 P' been vast-produced main. 	Because of the slump in U.S. 	
Lamps we have.
roaay anci see the Wicker Desk, Library Table and 	 IU Vcl I1 increase this week and postal credit policy It has followed tax birden in many parts of 	 ly by two U.S. dollar deval- 	thai makes the shares of 	

We also have other pices
LONG 0OD PLAZA • HWy. 17.92rates may soon follow, but there since early this year in an at. cwn 	 uatlons but also by different some solid companies worth

_____ 	

838-5823 
GESTETNER 	Is growing evidence the tempt to control inflation. 	Director Graham W. Watt 	 CCOflOWjC growth rates, for less than their book value and 	 _______ ____________

for oil your oøic. prnhing 	country's high Interest rates 	If federal credi: policy Is eas- also said that more th half of 	 ,whlch national currency values because of the relatively great- 	New - Used Fjrniture We Buy and Sellfrom $425 to $1300 	may be about to start down. 	ing, it would result in lower In. recent revenue-sharing pay. 	 - are symbols. 	 er buying power of their money 	 'OPE ITEM OR A HOUSEFULLJ HYPNOSIS 	FACT OR FICTION? 

	

Leading to this speculation on terest rates on virtua lly all ments are being spent for oper- 	 foreigners now are buying US. 	 B 	fl/REstuart 	interest rates was a decline kinds of loans, ranging fr 	ating and maintenance ez• 	 Speculators depend upon industry. 	
ETHEL 8RT 	

232 5 HIGHWAy 	 831.3304 	
ST.f$LI 01 WUE.
PIOPLI WITH PSYCHOSOMATiC ILLS Alt MENTAUY UI 

Monday of more than a full home mortgages, to COniil1 	penses. 	 change. Betting that one cur• 	 BETTY SMITH 	CASSELBERRY. FLPRIDApercentage point in the interest loans, to bank loans for big 	The Federal Reser 	 - rency will become stronger 	The Conference Board, a 	
FICTiON 

of U.S. Treasury bills, which business.
declined to say !,hether i 	e

- 	another, they move their bUSlr)e5s research and educa- 	 - - - - 	

.i. ieait I.. b.g .
have been favored by many in. 	In other economic develop. decided to relax its tight credit 	 from the weak to the tional organization, calculates tibd*1 Is 

piy sinia*ic 	(hiv$ •ngiA). T*,i*ai*, vestors In recent months be. ments Monday: 	 policy. 	 strong. 	 that direct foreignInvestinent 	 WV7, S*i.Ity. itc ( e*d di 	wci yI6Sl SyffipIs.$cause of their high yields. 	-The Cost of Living Council 	Roob commented, "It's not 	 Afl U.S. corporations rose from •. ivsI is iii., his, hir,ffig s o, .ac snjt. Apfficiftas o 

	

PURSING 	 csøtwry p)yski. .s4 l*or,,. o Isic's. sd
Edward M. Itoob, an assist. said it would make every effort my province to speculate for 	 And in so doing, these 	$3.4 billion In 1950 to $6.9 billion • on's birdy - •ohi. 	Pu .0 ot rs.ton.gant secretary of the Treasury, to meet a request from Pr the public what's going on. But 	 lators-olten vast fllultlnational in 1960 to $13.7 billion In 191. h••)$. - Tha ,s j.,ss .s rvi sd.? ssIl is ti.... A. ii., p'.Il,,ms St ENTER 	l.,wi 	I'.c'.is. Oy b1 dir1, ii dis. Phi iicds.• .1 

	

attributed the decline to a ftl- dent Nixon that It allow gaso- thrC punt Is - of this kind of 	 corporations and banks-tend And the trend has accelerated where your friends are"MARCARONI SALAD tiow AVAILABLE
COOKED IN PEANULQILj 	

line prices to increase this week feeling - that as far as its ef. 	 to exaggerate the effect theysharply since then. 
instead of next, as the councilfeet on the market, it's 

tz- ." 	 foresee. 24 Hour Nursing Care For FOR PHONE AHZAD ORDERS PH. 322-9441- 	 JOHN SCHLENK
originally had propmed. 	

71V Treasury Depastmt 	 Many shares that are selling 	 Private Patients - VA - Medicaid 	 &V chicken Snack Pick
2100S. FRENCH 	SANFORO 	

Grenada is the land for 	 Councilsourcesindicatedthe announced Monday that the
1111 
	 here, measured as of Sept. 18 for less than 10 times earnings 	 Out Patient Therapy 

	

swimming, water skiing, 	 reta1lpriceofgasolinew,..j 	interest rate on its regular 	4MorganGuarantyTrusco 	represent companies that Eu.fishing, scuba diving - 'n 	 allowed to iwrease by one or wftWy imm C( 	 are the effective rate changes 

	

13-week bills 	 ropeans and others had thought 	919 E. 2nd St. 	Sanford, Fla. 	Ph. 322-6707 
,RI1D CHICUN 	- sports or for a great 	 liier whosale costa. 	

per 	 pared with their preune l70 (rninate their economies and ____
fact, for all sorts of water 	 two cents per gallon to reflect 

declined to 7.331 per cent 	 ,0mt major currencies,corn.just a few years ago soon would__________________________________________________ II-oIMosv

FRIED CHICKE  	
waferslde vacation. 	 -Postmaster C,en. E. 1. cent a week earlier, it was 

	 parities: 	 their lives. 

	

..: 	J 	Kiassen proposed a two-cent in-. lowest rate since June 25. 

	

resorts, Grenada also 	,- 

sports beautiful vegeta. 

Famous for Its Sia 	 S
crease In the cost of airmail andlisury 

bills
Vumfb t41 	 first elm postage, meaning an , which are sold 	cent; BritIsh pound, down 22.37 	And while the Europeans and

U.S. dollar, down 19.71 per 

in Minimum denomijuitions of Let Us tion and some very loll Japanese apparently recognize airmail stamp would increase sio,cxio, are bought hi' hrink. 

	

-w
mnhInf1In Rhiial mrIir. 	 - - - 	 ,. . 	- - -- 

for Beffer L IvIng 

-1t1IUu

hut-class stamo fr-nm •ioht s... . 684 per cent Italian lira some of the largest American 
 cents and a OW other institutions and a1w sailfish, yellowfin fun-, - Yes 

you can catch all of these YOUR 
when the trade winds 
blow. Relaxing on the 
beach your bag? You can 
do It here in qreat corn 
tort! 

Begin your trip with the 
comfort of relying or. 
those at CARIAREA4 
CRUl5jjof: ORLANDO 
INC. 574 N. Orlando Ave., 
wi_e.._ ni. 

Tel 
- 

INSURANCE 
REPAIRS 

01 viia 
WHEN. 

Call AC-3$ 
Remodel ing 	

322-7029 

B6E. LINK Construction 

VihJet Rood, Sanford 

llilHllhlllhI1lllllu1 JgiJl1fjlflhIflhllI(llIf! 
VYIIii? 	ur. 	i.  
(Jpfl9.35.3 	Sat 	102 
Ample parking. We spe. 

= E 200 Place Mats, 75O clalize 	In 	cruises 	any. 
where. We offer service 

flow wouW 70t1 It" to )!*It )PW' OW, tIpcctAlly de- 
on all modes of trans. 
porlatlon, !'! 	PLsrr Mets with yiiu 	own njn 

= 	'ideal 	for 	pMUt*, 	 wtding 
cur uiip1e,. 

THE PRINT SHOP 
20 	hr;ot Jth 	Rod 	• 	P 	5.42t2 

Alwaysfabrics far 
drip dry qualities t;foe 

DeARY, FLORIDA 	 E 

iHlluIHHhIllhIhHtIhIIJIJ1llHllhItItllHhIIJ1t1Iitl1tiliHllflutffi(ijii frlp 
ycu leave on your next 

	

v"j ;c 	For More Information 

	

/ 	 CALL 	 Our Toot Is Loud And Strong 

322-2611 or 831'.9993 1? 	

DVERTISE Ask For Bill Martin 
1: 	Yu Advertising Consultant 	

Your Business or Products in the 

IA'JBusiness Review Section of The Herald Don't Put Off 'Ill Tomorrow 
What You Can Do Today 	 Let us feature Your Business 

jJY 	 with a 

PICTURE and STORY 
1 \YI 

' 	

Your Ad On These Pages Will Acquaint 100.000 

Prospects  With Your Product Or Service 

: 

yen, up 21.58 per crnt. 	with growing fervor for second "71W Mt-Price squeeze has ident Nixon wanted tile Cost of 
affecteti us as inuch as it h" 	 tier corporations. 	

You Can Get Results! 
cents to 10 cents 	

uy ai )fl%ettors. 	W 	Ln17,J) per cent: Japanese theyarebidding w

affected the rest of LivinR Council to Incr 
the economy 	tr 	I 

	

------------ I. L )f LSt.tT1(' S
. 	trL t.uIfl La havt! ..- • • '

to SVIV the 	
. s 	(iCed down to 

	

.. r • , ii.aSscfl sasu. nrrt,..t •k .1 - i
('oflor,s 	i 	 r 	 auministratlon's 

	

0 	 se w ap- U 'line .v4 	lii
ove 	3CS, which TunJ

would also apply to other 	
""it iOUSC Spokesman 

classes of mail 	 said the councd already had tie. 
(d?d to ln¼re) f' 

Re'cnue Sharing 	 pr1ceby(kt. 2but the Pre*i.
tflue.sharing

(knt wanted 
	 get a dect3ion 

out this week." 
ff 

Buy Direct From Factory
NewMattr.ues. Box Springs 

Any Size Made To Order 
Foam Rubber. innerspring 
Soft Medium - Orthopedic ri 

- - WeRcnovate.AuTypes 
IREE Pick.up& Delivery-Phone Today 

WH ISTLE 

-v. 
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g For Money! Sell Vnwants'  With A Want Ad 
THE BORN LOSER 	

by Art Sonsom 	 ______ 

	

's 	18 	Motorcycles 	 Autos for Sale 

	

LIKE 	 I) Kawai SGo*don 	
'----------___ 

( ?x..';E1 	 ,,( giog-r 	 t;o Firm. Ph. 377 1114 atlir 6 30, 	
power arid everything works Air 

1966 Wildcat Buick, everything 

j / 	 j30_Howard Blvd.. Longaood 	Frrne Ave. 323 io _________________________ _________ ___________ 	

CLEVER 	 '7OKawas.aki 3S0Avenger 	c000itionej. Special, 
$375 	 SHELLEY USED CARS, 701 

led 

I 
No 	 r 	

b-nat in the way? Sell it fast and eas; 1967 Chevrolet DII Air, I cyf., good )rfl with a low.cot classified adl 	condition, Best offer, 372.19$) 

79 	Trucksand Trailers a 

	

______ 	
Good Condition, Best Off er a!, 	 J' 	

shortened, Has 916 mud grips. 
e 

1954 Ford Truck, Has been cut and 	 Call lflsfti 

Runs good, has tow bar 5200. Call a9 Impala, lit' cono , R&It. Take up 77 	

- 	 3.37 754$ 	 p4yments. Ph 373 36)4 after 6 

____________________ 	 __________________________ 

— 	 pm 

	

____________________ 	

— 	 ________________________ 
' CHEVY PICK UP. NOTHING -- 	I _____ _______ _____ 	

DOWN, TAKE OVER. CALL * .AMC JEEPS* * HousesforSale 	SO 	Miscellaneous 	53 	TV.Radio.Sfereo 	______________________ 

_____________________ 	
On 	 CREDIT MANAGER, 3736730. 

Fr Sale 	 - - 
- --..... 	

- I 	PUBLIC AUCTIOP4 	 , 67$ 1311 	
U'r the best buy ifl American 

One acre lakefront I bedroom, 2 -- 

	

trith Pasture for horses 173 8112 1 rr sunburn, itChing, Insect e''s. 	 STEREOS 	
Every MOndAy Nile 	 _________ - 	..'.O!Or%. mo Jeep vthCIe. See ,ttc'r 1 00 o'CloCk 	 lirapped hands and face vi, DON BALES 7 P M 	 80 	Autos for Sale 	

Sanford Motor Consp..'y On daily. 9.5. WI buy or sell one . 	 Norwalk Vitamin E Skin Cre•m, 	REPOSSESSED 	'eca or household. ConsIgnments 1977 5up r  Beetle, radio, white wall 	_________________________ 
—.--------.-------___--..,_._---- 	SOS S French Ave , 377 43*2 

	

LAKE MARY-Hor51 Countryl 	Fairway Plaza Pharmacy. 	 *eICOnI.. 3737340. SANFoiin 	,,._. •'..- •- - 	- 

	

Over an acre with luxury pool — ___________________________ 	1972 bp&util,,i ..-ei,.... .-..--. - -. 	 - 

t .  

nom,. 4 Dedroo,ns, 3 baths, plus 
Outside 	shower, 	formal 

'U'flUW. MM 
FM multi;le* 	$ track tape STEREOS 

AUCTION. 	Hwy. 	17.92, 	Sanford 
'%J.i 	mii 	Good 

cOndItion 	Assum, 	bank 
— 

Campers 

dinlng, 
o 	eat in 	luxury 	kltche, 	19x39' 

player, 	p%ycPiedlIc 	lights, 	and 
UNITED FREIGHT SALES nas 	much more. Guaranteed. Sold 

payments 	Pn 	Iii 1302, Orlando 
family room with fireplace, Much 
muCh morel $11,950, 

new 
sale to the public (7) 300 watt AM 	for 54$. Pay balance of IllS or Travel TraIlers 

'66 CHEVELLE 2 OR HAPDT')p 

CANAL 

FM 	components, 	$65 	each, 	(5) 	-.SQ monthly 	Phone 617-1577 f 
8000 Garrar 	component systems 	freehorn, trial. HALLMARK 1711 

LOADED 	PIOTHIPIG 	DOIN. 
TAKE 	OVER 	CALL 	CREDIT 

1973 Argosy Camping htailer, wth 
FRONT 	TO 	LAKE 

SYLVAN-I bedrooms, 
reQ Sf49 now only $256, speakers 	W 	Fnrbani..s Ave. Winter Park. accessorIes. 	Self 	contained 	Air MAP4aGER, 3736730, 671 t31; 

lv', baths, 
on approximately 2 acres. Lots Of 

included,' 	ii sets headphones U conditioned, Cost when new, 57Ev3 
Asking 56500 	Call $306750. 

- 	__________________ 
6SOldsLonvertlbl, Good condition 

trees, 	sprinkler 	system, 	two 
storage buildings. 

each; 	radio headphones 	113 	
STEREOS each. II tape decks 570 each; 7 PS, PB, needs littl, bod,, work. 

Sacrifice. 3fl GOOD BUYS 	- 139,OOO, 

	

STEREO CONSOLES Sf1 each. 	SEWING MACHINES k , 	.'I.ibi,' 	fl:.': 	st'i'.i irS ON USED CAMPERS 
4697. 

Forrest 	Gieii, 	!nc ' 	CAflILL(. 	LE1AoLD, 
I(SRturfltaOlesJVCgundst,000 	SUMMER 	SALE 

lJp5,p 1401 141140 DOwlI, TAKE OVER 
Realtors 	LOIw. Fairpanks Garrard turn tablet,,' Inspect and 	

loCally and test 
heist camper CaLL CREOtr MANAGER. 373 

1152333 	WE TAKE TRADES at 	3550 	s. 	Orange 	Ave 
. 	

get Service 	Srier 69 SHASTA 8730. 621.1341. 
4 — den Touth a 	s 	sii 	?ircch, Orlando, 	Ph. 1591711. Mrs. Mon Travel trailer 

- 	 _______ Fri. 	9 to 9, Sat 	I 	to 	3 	Terms 	ZaQSW LIELDORADO 	'--. 	 51393 1970 Dunebuggy, 	tach, chrOme 
.17 	Mobile Homes available. 

STEREO 
Pck U 	camper, full'1 htaders, chrome rims, i new tire's. 
''lf COntflifli-d Al COndition 3237791 - - 

---_ TERRA ALTA ,'Ia!nut 	tnsh. 	floor 	mol- WILSONMAIERURNITURE 	Pus?hly aymefl l ja% i owa%$7pe  
' 	f.PAIAfl 	 $1795 

F'.Ck ' 	Chevrolet 327 BelaIr,. New tires 

SUBDIVISION buy tell trade 
r:osth. 	See 

up camper, witn 
A C etc. 	$200 	take 	over 	payments, 

1973 MODEL 
.111.315 €, 	

. 	
at 	Sanford 	Sewing 

Center, 307 E. 1st Downtown, Ph. $3040 per mo. Call 323 6315 
________________________ 

CLOSEOUT 
3 	°iI or evenings-Ill 1144 Las, financing, low down paymcynt Fury Ill '77, 1 dr. vinyl hardtop es 

Your 
CARPET 	

Letoneofovrfri,ndlyadvIjp 
HEW WORLD TRAVEL 

14.4',- 	I? 97L*tsgwd 	1349171 
P13, Steel belted tires, tape. Lie 

ChOSCC of fhe following for only WALL TO WALL 	you word 
new, $2375 	373013i 

1)5.900 	(Includes loll. All your classified od. Call 
,.,.. _.,. - -- 	. 	- - i'i,in' 	e..,,..... 	..-__.. 	 - 

-'.-' ..... JIi-rp'% o. F'ay 

	

---------------
'• 	 'MtIAT INSTALLATION 	ill 2611 or $319993. 	

uty of $300 and take ove' Call include 10 x 20' raised patio and 	
----- 	 54 2711. screen room, driveway, sidewalk, Commercial carpet wholesaler has 

	Color TV $14.95 Mo. 

	

_ _ 	 The SUBARU steps, Carport, utility room, 	over 2000 yalds of flIW tW06df'iO'i 	
Rental Purchase Plan 	16 	Auto Repairs 

central' air. conditioning, bind 	carpet left Over from commercial 	
('rflr World TV 	 641 1006 	Parts Accessorje 

scar.ing and sodding, 	
instIllation WitI tttl and instatt, 	- - . 	______ 	______ 	 - . -- - - - - 

	

,il buicje' .4tcQIt'IlO cccl, 10 50 	T[ LEvISIOpI SETS $7SIIP 	 I? Volt t.utO I3a?trre Ill 93 _____ _ 
DL WAGON I --12*60' Crcscent, .1 bedroom. 	t n*'loa rotail. F.' silcing 	 MILLERS 	 REEL'S BODY SHOP 

furniture. Gas furnace and Stove, 	home estimate ARIES C. RPET 	
- 

2 door refrIgerator Situalad 00 	7411331 Call collect /5.112' Iof. 	 _________________________ 54 	Garagc.Rummg5 	77 Junk Cars Removed SADDLE EOUIPMEPIT.000TS 	 Sales 	 - I --17x00' Crescent. Front kitcnen, 2 	Western Wear, Save at the Old 	- - 	---- — 	______ 	 '-'bar4ne'i Ufi.4,lflh('qj 	i.flI l'ars 

fronl 5. rca,, % 	baths, mode-n 	availabl, up to 36 month. 	Free 	?6lIOrlandoDrlv, 3720337 	 IlOISanfofdAc'ooue 

bedroom. I bat?, Early American 	Corral Western Shop. 17 92, 1 mile Dining set, 575; 7 3edroom s.et, 	t'5,jl.'d ,,,', 5 	Your cc-t, 5t) furniture Total electric 7 OOr 	S at DeBary. 	 $123, and $I30 Typewrite,-, $30, 	Omi.,fldfl 9S 6191 3nytime lrost freerefrigerator Situated on 	_-___ _______________ 
— 	 Sofa bed, $50; Freezer. $65. 	___________________________ 

	

Many miss. Items Sunda,. 	 _____ 

',orocm, I bath modern fur- 	 Ave. 322 9443, 

11.117' tot. 	
UNITED 	 ConoJe sewing machIne, $30.' 

niture. Gas heal in cookIng. 2 door S'ngcr se-wing macnines 	to — 	 ......,_ 	 l3I.4fl 

	

--17x7• Suncrast Frrtt kitcj,en, i 	FREIGHT SALES 	Mdiy S. Tueiey. 24 Laurel 	1AYI PLAZA •PCCN PACK 

J 	

WHERE THE CUSTOMER MAKES THE DEAL 
301 New Sets 	

$ 

refrigerator. 	Situated 	on 	SS9.9$ lOspect Ind test at 3530 S, 	
MATTRESS 	 LLLLPL L(L.1ÜtL 	f 	tjfj,tj,{,!J I 

5Oxl6Ox)09x);1' lot. 	
Orange Ave., Orlando, Ph. $59. 55 	Boats & Marine 	 5 fbi Spii-sgt 	

Hwy. 436 & 17-92 	 Fern Park J 
90 pct financing available. Call 	829). Terms available. Hr-s. Mon 	

Equipment 	 lno Complete 
190.4) 773 1777 now or visit Terra 	FrI. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to S. 	 - 	 __________________ 	_______________________________ Alhs, U. S. Hwy. 17.97, DeBary, 

OB—The 5nford Her&d 	Tuesday. Sept. 25, 1973 	 - 

Legal Notice -- Legal Notice Herald Classified Ads Don't Cost, They Pay! IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FO 
EIOHTERNT JUDICIAL dR SEMiNOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 -- 	 — CUT, 	M,l'uL .QuNtY, Civil. ACTIOI NO. 134009 	 ____________ _________ _______________________ 	________ 	____ — 	 — ______ FLORIDA. 	 ttt ri the Marriage ci 	 ____________________________ 	_______ 

- 20 	Male.Femafe 	33 Houses Rent Furnished 
PRCBATE oivisio 	 LINDA M, FREEMAN, Petitioner. INFORMATION 	rsona1s 	 InstructIons 	 Male Help Wanted 	

Help Wanted 
CASE NO. 72-232-Ce 	 and 	 ___________________ 
Etatt of 	 EARLY LANE FREEMAN, 	 _____ 

______ 	 ________________ 	

2 bedroom, $1;S mo. 1st & last plus 

____ 	

ARE YOU TROUBLED? call loll 

MEN & WOM Ei' ROOFERS. perienced In built up 	 - 	 p4o pats. ReftrCflCe5- Lena E. WInters, 	 Respondent. 	 WANT AD 	Free, 644 7027 for WI Care 

	

Deceased 	 NOTICE OF SUIT rooflnØ 	Also-ROOF ER S Real Estate Salesmen needed. 	323 1203 "tiotline" Adu$t or Teens. 	 HELPERS. Good Wc5, apply 	E*cellent commission Call 	______ ____________________ 

	

NOTICE TOCREr)ITORI 	TO: PV2 EARLY 1. FREEMAN, 	
Neided immediately to train as 	in pri to B&D Roofing Corn 	Irancis Cypan, Manager. 	

34 	Mobile Homes Rent 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 	

. 	 DIAL 	I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE 	
i B M , 	C 0 M P U T E R penny. 13)) SemInole Blvd., 	

JACK R. McCLURE 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	139th MP Company 	 FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRED 	

PROGRAMMERS ihe demand CaItPiberry. SAID ISTAT 	 931st. Eng. C.P. (CBT 	 BY ANYONE OTHER THAN 	
for qualified programmers 	FAcroqy HELP needed for 1st, 	ag Real E'tata BrOkr 	7Bidroommobtl,homeNoPitLnu MYSELF AS OF 921 i3 You and each of you are hereby 	Ft. Binning, Georgia 31905 	 . 	I elcohohC beverages. f)f 3fl.4470, fltifed end 	 t fiIC any 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	emino e 322-261 1 	 qreat We will train you br this 	2nd and 3rd sft. $2 O per hour to 	208 N, Park Ave. 32) 3170 	Camp Seminole 	 I 

Sign 
Claims ano qyiang wh,th yoj, or 	ctiOn for d'uolutiri of marriage 	 Robert W, Fowier 	hijhly skilled profetsian & 	 start, 	raise in 30 days. Regular 	 _____________________________ 

_________ 	
you with employment at the same 	raises thereat ter. Paid holidays sad 	and other relief has been tiled 	

Winter Park• 	FACED WITHADRINKINC 	time. There 5 no age limit, bUt 	and vacations. Must be able to 	COUNTER TOP 	37 	Business Property 
estate I )holficj the Clçkof the against you COd you are required tu 	

PROBLEM 	 you must be willing to start im 	handle 50 lb. bags. Apply In 	 FABRICATORS 	 For Rent 
Circuit Court of the Eighteentn serve a COPY of your written 
Judicial Circuit, Seminole County, difensi to it, If any, on Gordon v. 

Orlando 831 9993 	
Prrbaps AlcoholicS Anonymous 	mvdiotcly. Previout experience IS 	 PremIx 	

MarbIetilo Will accept trainees. Salary range 	- - Can Help 	 not required. For your personal 	Manufacturing Company, Junc 	from 57 5.4 per hr. Rapid ad Business Property for Rent. 506 
Florida, Probate Olylilon, in E.e Freøtrick. ATtOrey for Petitioner, 	

Phone 473 ISV 	 interview. 	
tiOn HWY. 431 and 419, Winter 	

vancernent, lull paid holidays and 	,anford Avenue- Available Oc 
Courthouse at Sinford. FiordL whOst address is P.O Bos 	

Ask for Want Ads 	 Write P.O. Box 12)3 	 Sorinas. 	
vacation, hospitalization. life 	tooer 1. For information, call 

within six calendar months from the Sanlord, Florida 37771, and I II the 	
Sanford, Florida 	

CALL 8348588 NOW 	Lawn Maintenance, must be 	insurance, pension plan and 	Sweeney's Office Supply, 3221246. 
time of the lirsi 	Iication of this origl with the Clerk of the 

above 1thru times ....3lca 	
- 	OIAL A DEVOTION 	ORLANDO BUSINESS 	dependable. Equipment fur. 	employee discount. Call Esquire 

notice. Each claim or demand must styled Court on or before the 7th clay 	 _________ 
be in writing and filed in duplicfie of NOvember, 1973, otherwise a 	thru 25 times .......28c a lIne 	

323 solo 	 fished. Will train Must have 	Plastics, Orlando, 7fl 9490 	 Body Shop p-or Rem. and State the place of residence an 	Jnr may be entered •;n 	25 Ytmes .........flc a 	 Central Baptist Church 	 COLLEGE 	 transportation. Call James 	— 	 $200 month, post office addrets of the claimant you for the relief demanded in the ($1.;s MINIMUM CHAr(GE) 	— 	 -- ______________ 	 Patrick $3.1 $.d 	 Mature kitchen help 	 Ph. 372 IA1 and mutt be sw.rn to by Pit Pefition. 	
3 Lines Minimum 	 Wanted 

	

ht agcnt or attorney, c,i. 	WITNESS my hand and seal of 	 Lost and Found 	13 	Travel Agencies 	wanted, Driveway salesman, must 	 $31 1919 lhC same shall 	VOld. 	 said Court this 20th day of Sepi- The Longer Your Ad Runs 	 also able to pump gas. Sanford 	
— .ii 	Houses for Sale Dated at Orlando, Florida. lhit ember, 'fl 	

The Less It Costs Per Line 	
FOUND ioy black male Poodle FLYING CARPET TOURS. INC. 	Sunoco Service Station. I land 46. 	 --------- - 

Grove Manor Area. No iden: 	Airline tickets, Cruise and Tours 	3H SOSO 	 24 Business Opportunities 	. 	
- . 

13th day of September. 197). 	
Per Day. 	 tification. 322212,. 	 at official rates. 303 Semorar 5' Helena t, Cattermote 	 Arthur H. Beckwit, Jr. 	 ________________ 	

- 	Blvd. (Hwy 416). $31 3233. 	DRIVERS & HELPERS 	SELF SLiviCIi COIN OPERATED 3 yi oW, 2nd section, two 

	

A (xeutr;x of said estate. 	 Clerk of said Court _________________________ 	
KWIK KAR WASH availatle San 	bedroom. 	furnishid, 	Ap. WALKER AND SULLIVAN 	 By. Joy Webb 	 Rated For Consecutive 	6 	Child Care 	

=___---- DELIVERY FURNITURE forda,ea Very low investment, 75 	proxImately 110.000 down, S77 46a 
It, Kirby Sullivan 	 Deputy Clerk 	

Insertions-No Change 	Child care in my home. Mond 	18 	Male Help Wanted 	Needed at once br major furniture 	pcI. linar.cing. An investment for 	month. 520.500 Attorneys for Estate of 	 GORDON V. FREDERICK - - 	- 	 company. Permanent help only. 	those who MUST SUCCEED and Lena E. Winters 	 Aliof'ney for 	 Of Copy. 	 through Friday. ho? meals. Call 	
Wan'ert-wetde 	 Must be In good health and must 	one that will provIde years of 	 CORBETT 

after 5 p m. 333 5241. flO Delaney Avenue 	 P0, Box 	
Want Ad 	 _________________________ 	aiidW.1n's Helpers 	 have valid Florida thautfeurs 	steady income, Call ullect 904 

	

)2301I0 	 license. Above average pay with 	7757)62. 	 REAL ESTAJE, Publish: Sept. 1$., 25, Oct. 2. 9, 973 	Publish: Sept. 25 Oct. 2, , 1$. 1973 	 ________________________ 
Ortandø, Ftoqioa, 37$ 	 $anford, Florida 37771 	

Will keep children in my home. 2 	
— 	 someoverilme possible. All malor 	— 	 REALTOR 	 4 

OET-170 	 Department Hours , bfccks from Longwood Elemen 	
* Construction Foremen * 	

company t'CnfitS including Established land ciraring stPvlce in 
_______ 	

-- 	 bary Also bfor P. iftnr choot 
FlCj II*i.,.US UAML 	 _____________ tJcltciiu.i t)J'ir 	t''_ 	ii(lt,,ttj , .5 	- r. tTri t,, ,'. 	 " 	1 	- 	 , 	.i' • 	.H 	•t J4 	Mt 1w xprince in telephone 	and life insurance paid by corn. 	632 AC. Bulldoiec tilt blade, (10 	er leaving state, must sacrifice, tOT ICE IS hereby given tp We 	Saturdays & Holidays 	_____________________________ NOTICE iS hereby given that we 	 _____________________________ manhole Conduit and cable con. 	pony. Apply in person to Mr. 	AC. in-loader with bucket 1 rake, 	room, 3 bath with family öre engaged In 	 are cnoaoed In buiJoess at P0 No 	 9am, -12 Noon 	

9 	Good Things to Eat 	struct,on. Paid vacations and 	Wernali, Stoical's Furniture, 1 	671 diesel engine GMC tandem 	room, ww carpet, Central heat 1 Aut'tjrn Ave., Altarnonte Springs. liii, Sanford, Semlnof County, 	Deadline-12 Noon 	, ________________________ 	holidays, sick leave, WINCO 	French Ave.. Sanford. 	 truck,6yd.CPtOvydumptru(k,*4 	air. Equity sndassumemoclgage. Seminole County. Florida under the 	 _____________________________ Florida under the tiCtitiø name of 	Ny B-efor Publicition 	Farm Fresh Rabbit, any quantity, 	CONSTRUCTION CORP. $3) 3-ass __________________________ 	ton I speed pick up, weidef' etc. 	517.100 a17 pct $151 monthly. fIclItioçj name of EXECUTIVE 1. W. ELECTRIC CO.. and the? we _______________________ 	
government Inspected, 79c a Investigator trainee. Nat(r3n,s ; 	Female Help Wanted 	 down ar4 taXi ca-er. Ph. CLE'IING SERVICE. 	. 	intend lOreg'ster said rkavs with the 

intendtoregistersaidnarnewj 	Clerk 0? the Circuit Court. Seminole 	Announcements 	pound, 3225737. 	
Company. lop Pay Excellent 	 --____________ _____________ 	_________________ 	 90466912)). 	

MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 
_________________ — 

	 fringe benefits. Must have clear LPN'S AND AIDES. Experienced Clerk 4 th CircuIt Court, ,emlrtIe County, Florida in accordance with 	
)'-'-Cards of Thanks 	 .1) 	Instructions 	record, car and phone. 	)5 	preferred. Apply Lakovlew 	29 	Rooms for Rent 	BROKER 	 322764) County, Flida in ccofdance witts the Provisions of the FiCtItlov 	 _____ 

the 	provisions of the Fictitio*,p 	Name Statutes, To-Wit: Section 	2-In Memoriam 	 ' 	5910761 Orlando. or 10')l 	Nursing Center. 919 E 2nd St. 	- 	 - ______ _______________ 

W U I'1 EN 	
Executive Center Drive. An Equal 	5.snford 	

1 roum rurrtishea, r'rli,'ate entrance, 	WINT!ER it'4'HCiS 
flame Statutes. ToWit: Section (6509 FlOtida Statutis 19$? 	

3-Cemetaries 	 OporIunity Employer. 	 TYPISTS-- instant iot'sarewaiting 	bath and parking. Call 3222750 	• NEW HOMES. 
56309 Florida Statutes 	 S Charles E. Trinowk 

5: Rcert A. Uphouse 	 Richard Walker 	 4-Personals 	 ___________________________ 
Salesman, neat, alert, personable, 	for you. Ho fee, Instant pay. Call 	________ . 	 ,fif completing Iblutifut honies, 3 Betty P. Uptiouse 	 Publish: Sept. 15. 25, Oct. 2, 	

S-Lost and Found 	
WANTED 	

High school graduate or better. DCI." Publish: Sept. 1$, 25. Oct. 2. 9, 1973 ___________________________________ 
Ijorrell, 647 I11C. 7211 Lee Rd, 	

30 	Apartments Rent 	5 4 b4'i'0oqyt5, central air, car- Winter Parx. 	
pilIng, range, refrigerator. Can lead to your golden op. ________________________- 	 Unlurnished 

DEl-i) 	 BIDDING REQUIREMENTS 	6-Child Care 	
portunity if you have the Cashier Wanted. Neat, personable, 	- .._________ — 	Pricedfrom$7o,S0O UL300.VA& 

FHA financing. Equal housing FICTITIOUS NAME 	BIDS: 	
future Apply Zeus Jewelers. 	Builders. ;oo trench Ave. after 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR SEALED 	7-Motels. Hotels 	 RECEPTIONIST & 	 aIificat1ons and desire for your 	Apply In person, Scotly's Home 	GENEVA GARDEN APTS NOTICE IS herpby gIven 	 INVITA':Ou TO iio tt.- 	-E.s?'q PC 	
EX 	uiv 	 S4r.fu".J PI.s:a. N i.lc'rir tui:, 	pj am 	 1OSW ?31h SIr--il "EU' ' are engaged in busirwts at P.O. P.0* 	

reby given that tre District Sthool I 9-Good Things to Eat 
	 please. 	 - 	

----------- 	 SANFORD CLOSE III 
oi. Lmgwood., Seminole County, 	Boaidof 54'mitioIConty Stininote 	

SECRETARIAL 	 - 	 i bedrnom'u. 1 e'ith:, 	'ptrs P. 	
•BEST VALUE. 

Florida under the tiCttliovi name Of 	County, Fto:i: kill racilve 	1-.Do It Vow-self DOW RAY 	a 	:t.a: .a 	untH 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, 	11-Instructions 	 TRAINEES 	
Security Guards 	 To buy crsell, call: 	 drapeS Kitchen equipped. 3 

icin,s 'ioehler. 6M ) 	' 	children accepted. Call 322 2090, Convenient ana charming, lust nhendtorecistersaidnamewsmm. October10. 1973, at which time Bids 	 ________________ 	 Sanford area, national Company. 	
- 	 _________________________ 	comp'eting 4 new 3 badroorij If working in the secretarial tub 	Must have ClHr 

record, car and * * WAITRESSES* * 	 homes with garage, cir and 
County, Florida In accordance 	

aloud in the Seminole County 	________________________ 

Clerkof theCircuit Court, Seminole 	wll be .ibIiCIy OPened and read 	
Travel& Recreation 	ndsinterestingtoyouandyour 	phone. Apply 1001 Executive 	 31 	Apartments Rent 	carpeting. Locafeo on a Quiet 

the provisions 04 the Fktltiout 	Courthouse. Park Avenue, Sanford. 	- 	 need is urgent, we Wilt give you 	Center Drive, Orlando or phone A M or P M shift. Apply Cavalier 	
Furnished 	 Street With lake breezes Walk to 

Name Statutes, To.Wit: 	CtlOfl 	Fiorda on th• following: 	 13-Travel Agencies 	 complete tralnng and provide you 	$910761 collect. 	 Molor Inn, 3200 S- 17 92. Sanford. 	
shopping and schools Low down 

$63.09 Florida Statutes Ifh, 	PROJECT TITLES: 	 14-CampingResorts 	 with fuller part time employment, S: John R. Dowiser 	
ALTAMONTE ELEMENTARY 	 which ever you desire. aot 	A- i AUTO MECHANIC 	

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST for Small but cIn, I bedroom apart- 	pa'ymt-ntOni'. 512.500 to )1.2). 
tleluie ad'.IB community in 	 moot. Married couple only. Call fiussefi A. Wray 	 SCHOOL 	 IS-Action Sports 	 rnorninq and evening ctltsel 	 fl79i37 aICf 6 r!th: 3.-? 5. Ort. 2, 3. 	 ELEMENTARY SChOOL "F" 	— 	 — 	aw.silte. You 'ruST be wtlirg to S 	plus overtime in a smat 	Seni'noli County. Mt'st be 	 ___________________ 	 - - * xi riL. ! 	

TUSKAWILLA MIDDLE 	 Employment 	 %16r1 irnmedialely. Personal 	tuneup shop. Milex Auto Tuneup 	inem(umberrd, atlret?Ive, anu 	 s.LIrr JOROe',. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 	SCHOOL 	 _______ 	 tecview reouirecj 	 Center, Lorigwood Call •io, 	enloy meeting people. Good SAN MO-PARKS, 123 booroom 

secretarial skills. SIx days woik 	Trailers 1, Apts. 2 Adult pCi-ks, 2 REALTOR UTILITIES BOARD 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA li-Male Help Wanted 	
CALL 8348588 NOW 	Truck Driver, petroleum delivery. 	wiifi, including Saturdays and 	Family parks. ISIS Hwy Il 92, —=- 	 - -. __________ Notice of Public Hearing 	 NAME OF OY.'PlER: The District 19-Female Help Wanted 	 ____________________ 5teadyan4relie UnlonOil Co., 	Sundays Ftinge benefits. Salary 	Sanford ,i73-l930 Day, Wk Mo 

mass,oners of Seminole County 	Semnote County, Florida. 	- 	 20-Mate . Female 	 ____________________________ 

SiThng *5 the Seminole County 	PROJECT LOCATIONS: 	 Help Wanted 	 COLLEGE 	
Workers apply in person to 	

3147 afternoons. 	
1)1W, 1st. St. 	 IN 	P1A •'l*N UtIlitIes Board w11 hold a public 	Seminole County. Floi'Wa. (Sif 3)-5itjtjons Wanted 

	 American Wood Produt, ;,, 	Babysitter, 1 days a wec'&. 3 p.m.. 53 ).•7H 

The Board of Cour,ty Corn. 	Scho4 Bard of Seminole County. 	
ORLANDO BUSINESS 	óii W. 6th St. 	 open. Call 211 4151 mornIngs 	

WELAKA APARTMENTS 

n it Ctiitl Comm*on 	 74.,. 	 _____ 	 ..dJsii ó •UOfli tO your 1-lornet 	Charlej St. Longwood, Fla. 	 11.00 p.m. Must like children an 	1 bedrOom duplex, adults, no pets. 	
BRAND NAME 

$ 

Chambers of the SemInole County 	PLACE F OR tI CC El PT OF 	 Furnish it with Items AdvertI 	 be Reliable Catl 373 $517 	 Itt 5 laSt month rent plus deposit. 

- 	chauffeur's lIcense necessary. 20 	MaIe.Femalo 	 I? BEDROOMS, ADULTS ONLY 	
ZIG 	GS 	28 

1  

Financial 	 In Clasifjad Adi. 	 Need Lowboy truck drivers, ____________ __________ 	 3373610 from 1-1:3.0 p.m. Courthouse, Sanford, Florida on SEALED BIOS: All Bids are to be ___________________________ _________________________ 	 ___________-_________ 	 _____ 

Tu.eSday, the Wh day of October, dtiivt'rtd fC the Superintendent QI 
24-Businei Opportuniies 	 PIANO LESSONS 	 Must be able to load 5. unload 	 _________________________ AD. 1973 et 700 P.M., or as soon 	SchoOls in the Seminole County 	

- 	 12 Week Chord Course Ih 	after as possib1etocoqideç an CourthouU, Part Avinui, Sanford, 25-loans 	
Harry Wes?er,3fl.1379 	

equipment, Also experienced 	 Help Wanted 	 PARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK 	___________________ __________________________ 	

2543 Park Dr ,Jfl 216% 
______________________________ grader and loader operators 

Master CoxntoIogitt 	 - Monroe Utilities Corp-oration 	TIME FOR RECEIPT OF BIDS: 
apphcetlon Submitted by Lake 	Florida 	

26-Insurar,c, 	
wanted. Pay commenitwale with 	

Pay 6OPcl. 	 AVALON APARTMENTS 	 - 
r.quevng en Amtnded Certificate 	BidS hali be received until 7:30 	

Rentals 	
- 	 IBM 	- 

' 	c'zperience. Ph, 372181$. 	- 	
' 	 Phone 322*7)1 	 ADULTS.l'dO PETS of 	Public Convinjence and 	PM., Wednt%iy, October 10, 1973. 	

We have openings for Truck Mature reliable person for daVcare 	 "BUILT FOR YOU 
116W. 2nd. St. 	 - 

sewerage Service in Seminole 	shall be opined and read aloud to 
for **itr 	 TYPE OF BID OPENING: Bids 29-Rooms for Rent 	

KEYPUNCH 	Drivirs, Warehouse and Sales 	center. 10ttr. weep. Call 373-a))) Two bedroom duplex furnishi4 County, Florida. 	 participating General Contractors 30-Apartments Rent Personnel. 4 hr. week. Excellent 	aster 6:30 pm. 	 apartment. 4220 Orlando Drive, 	WERE BUYING IT' A general desct'iption of the area - and interested Public in attendance. 	Unfurnished 	 ___________________________ fringe benefits. .Apply in person 	
Sanford wherein application to provide 	PROJECT SCOPE & CON. 31 -Apartments Rent 

	 TRAI NEES 	aster 9a.m. to SCOTTY'S PIOMP 	HELP WANTED 	________________________ water and sewage 5-efvice hs been 	ST aUCTION. The Project general BUILDERS, 700 French Ave., 	
— 	Calco Buitdrs, Inc. - 

requested ti at follows: 	 consists of the camplete con. 	Furnished 	 wOrking 65 an IBM keypuncn 	Sanford. 	 Secretary, good typist, nice office. 32 	Houses Rent 	
- 	 CclA FOSter Alt of kction 16 tying East of The 	$trUc?iQfl Of each school as listed fl-Houses Rent Unfurnished 	operator sounds Interesting to you General Maintenance man, apart 	good pay. 	

Un! urnished 	 Presicient Sanford Grant Linrand South of sn 	herein with reI6ted S'fe Work as set 	 I and you are avaitable to Shirt 	moot complex, Fern Park. 131 	Rccptønit, type some, answer 	____________________________ 
St. .1-olin's Pivcr. The N.E. 	i 	forth irs the Contract oocjr"ntt. 	43-Houses Rent Furnished 	.mrnM..tIy ixo r.n h*wa y'14i 	 phone. mOet p.ipl* 
SectIon 71, lying N. of thi ACLRR. 	TYPE (SF CONTRACT: The Work 34-Mobile Homes Rent 	 working ar,d training at the same - 	 Warehouse-Driver, good hours, 	 Aoulls only, The South 'i arid the East ' ot the 	will be let under contract(s) In 	 time There is no age limit and good pay. 	 53$ 303) 	 from N.E. . of Section 19, lying South and 	accordance with pages BR.7 and IS-Mobile Home Lots 	 high school diploma is 	, 	We Have Openings For 	Manager Trainee, want a future? 
East of Orange Boulevard. All 04 	BR $ of thi Contract Documents fOr 	For Rent 	 required. Prepare yourself for 	

DRAFTSMAN 	
OpenIng 9 new Offices in Central Deltona-Spacious I bedroom, Fla. 

Section 20, lying South ot 	 General Conitrudlgn 04 Attemonfe 	 future now in this Pughly rewsr. 	 FiOridi, need aggressive people, 	room, aIr. Carpeted, drapes. Boulevard. The West of Section 2) 	Elementary School, Elementary 36-Resort Property 	 ding field. Personal interview 	MECHANICS 	 ANDERSON EMPLOYMENT 	appliances. $133 me. 374.774Q, 	
& GUJISU (aid S.eclion30. Allot Section29 and 	School "E"and Tvkiwjll Middle 	For Rent 	 required. 	 PAINTER 	 SERVICE 

30. The portion of West ', of 	 School and wilt ncludi Mechanical 	
, 	 0104 	 Lake Mary — Lange 3 bedroom, 7 	 list., RuIton 	 •1 

33 andatl of SectIon 31 andfl lying and ElectrIcal for sakS plant , 37-Business I'ropeny 	CALL ' 834-8588 NOW 	 HELPER 	 — 	bills home, family room, cenfral 
Groomer-Immediate opening, 	air. Lel4arequired.Mltj Seminole II of?heACLRR -Tavares Branch 	plants. The Owner-Contractor 	For Rent 	

ORLANDO BUSINESS 	 Applyinpersonto: 	 guaranteed salary, modern shop 	Realty Inc. S3), I)30 or 32234*2 	 ' 	 31* 115$ the area lying South 04 Fifth 	Agreement bound wills 
the 0-Wanted to Rent 	

_. COLLEGE 	
ABC Conveyers 	p"rson Animal Haven Grooming 

Street and West of Emmett Avenue Ipacifications Shall be the - - - -- ---------________ _______________ ________________________ Excellent Opportunity for right 	after 6 p m 	 99.313I 	171.73$ 
ii the tc*n of Pao'?, At being-in 	AgremcnI used 	 - -. 	Piannin 	3 Q3tOt' Sale? Don't 	 & Boardng Kernels, 3.22 5757 	HOMES and APIS for rent From TIS. 5130€ 4 Seminole County, 	PLACVS) FOR EXAMINING 	 Real Estate 	

forget to advertise it in the 	 59714. Hwylli 	
-_--- 	 5100 mo. Call 173 7661. HOME F}rid 	 BIDDING DOCUMENTS: Bidders f 	for Sate 	 classified adsI 	 Lc..gwood 	 Do you like working with living 	RENTALS-brOk.,9 to9. Board of County 	 ii ày review the Documents a, the 	

plants? We need potters, packers Conimissonets 	 following places: 	 12-Mobile Homes 	 ,_ 	 Service Station Attendants, Full and 	and generous laborer's in our SANFORD, New 2 and 3 bedroom By: 5: Sidney L. Vililin. Jr.. 	Eoghati P4. K*lIc'y, AlA 	 - 	
. 	

part time. Experience preferred, 	nursery. Good benefits. Apply In 	fown"ov%eS. West 25th St. at Holly $3-Lots and Acreage Chairman 	 500 West Seminole 	 , 	- 't';w 	
- 	

Apply In person oniy, Valley 	person, 2325 S. Park Ave., Apopka 	Ave Rent starts at $221. 327 $661 	

•J 	
DOWN VA 	I 5: Arthur H Biwith, Jr 	 Sanford, Florida 37771 	 ______ 	 ________________________ 

	

_____ 	 Rodd 434. 	 -______________________ ________________________ 

ATTEST: 	 Boiitvatd 	
, 	 $4-Farms and Groves 	 . - 	

, 	

Forge American, 1.1 and Stale 	or call 1*6.7227, ext. lip. 	 or 6470110. 	 FINANCING AVAIlABLE \,, 

	

IS-Resort Property 	 ____ Jr., Clerk 	 __________ 	 __________________________ 

Factory help wanted by paint 	ASSISTANT . 
	ExeiitIvs location in Mayfair. 2 	 NO 	 p Pvblli,h: Sept 1$, 73, 1973 	 EOgI'i*St N. KeIiey. AlA 	 For Sale 

_________ 	 bedrmt - 3 full baths. Dish DET-67 	 1946 Baythor, 
________ 	 mtnutacturer, I 1:30, Mon..Fri. 	 washer waSher - dryer. Enclosed 	CLOSING COSTS I Boulevard 	 44-Income And Located next door to Chase 	

PRODUCTION 	 garage, $260 per month plus IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	Oune4in, Florida 33535 	 Investment Property 
10TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND 	 ________________________ 

Fertilizer, S Points 	 iiepOs4t. Will consider leas, with 	I (10(0CM, 3 lATH ((AND 
NEW HOMES, PACKrD FULL. OF * * MANAGER * * 	optIon to purchase 373 541 	 ALL Tilt t*T(A vou-D ix 

FOR 	SEMINOLE COUNTY, 	Ditrict Scttgob Doarçi 	 47-Real Estate Waniea 	 ____ 

OAKLAWP4 MEMORIAL PARK ht 	 Dtsc' 
FLORIDA 	 ii 5cminte County 	 . 	- 	 . 

opening for grounds maintenance CARLIR OF'l'Qk TUPIITY its 	 Two Bedroom CIVIL CASI NO. 72-hO31.A 	
702 Last Commercial Avenue 	 Merchandise man. Permanent fob. FO' , 	management. Person to assume HULDA K. PFEIFFER, 	 SanfOrd, Florida 3377) 

t?fv'Q'w call 372 476.3 	 responsibilily 	Is 	aSsistant 	 323-1711 	 (rIr1e/a 

	

Plaintiff. 	 5O-MiscelLaneous 	 'I 
- 	 /... -. 

production manager of the night - v. 	
Oocum,nt will by at 	 For S-ale 	 t - 

ROBERT H. WOt.FRIJM and KAY 	Local planroms for 	 . ... 	* * MECHANIC* * 	hft of egg processing plant. It 33 
Houses Rent Furnished 	

'E'eri'ace 
you have the supervisory e- 0 WOLFRUM I5S wilC, 	 Bidders to rey, 	 . 	 - SI -Household Goods 	 . 	

Need.-  Two general line mechanics, 	per once In industry and T 	bedr 	.2 air conditioners 

	

Deferdant; 	
PL.ACES 1. DATE FOR 08 57-Appliances 	 - . 	 Mutt hivO own hand tools. Paid 	mechanicalaptituoe.withade'slre 	adults, no chIldren, no pets. 5)13 SANFOIPO 

NOTICE OF SALE 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 	TAINIPIG BIDDING DOCUMENT. 	 -. 	

- 	 1 	- 	 vacations and hospitalization, so 	to progress to upper levels 	month, 1st & lest. 530 deposit, 3n 	 23,5OO 

	

NOTICE ISHERESVGIVEPfthaf 	
5 BInders may obfIin Documents $3-TV. Radio - Stereo 	 1" 	 - 	 so commission. Apply In person: 	peodutt.OntTtanagem,nt, ContaCt: 	

213.2. 

- V 

ft 	 _______________ 

by phoning the otSic of the Ar. $4-Garage Rummage Sales 	. 	 ,, 	. 	 ________________________ 

Jim I ash Chryiler Ptymouth, 2613 	 ___________________________ 	 AND 

	

OntheS!itdayntO(tooer.;973,a,th, 	chitect reCuestin) further ln. 	 . 	 . 	 Orlando Drive, Sanford, 	 VIPICC BREWER 	 AdorabIehungaow,has(Iwe,..,ting 	
23,9OO 

	

t-',jr of 11:00 A.M l the frunt door 	
formation (1 305 377 6165 atter $5—Boats & Marine 	' 	 - 	 - . 	 . 	- . 	I 

	

of the Courthouse 04 Semino'e 	
Sept'rnuer IL 1913). 	 EquIpment 	 . 

	

______ 	
WAN TED' Extruder operators 	• PIN EBR EEZE 	

Weekly rates. AduIt, No pets 373 	
__— 

	

_____ 	

Till. - 	 Wanted by plastic insulated wire 	 _________________________ 

	

Cc,.sty en Saniced, Florida, the 	
SPECIFIED BONDS. The 	56-Camping Equipment 	

company. Shift work Will ttCIn 	
FARMS. 	 For Rent-) bedroom furnished 	838.5548 

	

undersned clerk wi!l Offer for sale 	
etvI Bioder(S) shall provide a 	 - - 	 '1 	 mechanically inclined individual. 	 houst, Sunland Estates Retired 

the following described real Performance 
	Payment and 57-Sports Equipment property: 

The North 	L0? (le the Guarantee Contract Bond as 	BIcycles 
Apply in person. 5:30 am. lo ":30 	 322 UB 	 couple preferred. Call 704 37.7s 	 8343 1 3 1 oj'ded and set forth in fh 

mothers 	____ _____ ______________________ ___________ 

pm. any weekday. Paragon Wire AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 	or wrIte James P. Wurst, 	A DEvCLOPUE,IT OF 

	

South 755 feetJ CENTPA PARK, 	
eecifcat,ons 	 59-Musical Merchandise & Cable Company, l000wood EMPLOYER 	 Franklin, N C 2573.4 	 WILCO LANU Co 

	

sccord'nq t the pie? thereof as 	
DATE. TIME AND PLACE FOR Industrial Parx, Stile Road 434 - 	 — 	 -_..., 

	

recorded In PIat Book 6, f)agC 19, OPENING OF SEALED BIOS: All 
	'Office Equipment 	 Longwood. 	 - 

	

Public Recoros of Seminole County, Beds 
must be received Indopened 	A'id Supplies 	 have a way to keep 

- 
together 	alt blJiidefl09 	regular tflO4iflq of tie DiStrict 	 new members of 	 Lawn Spray Applicators 

A 1111 

	

.t-nd mproerrrrts s-t-_'a'e Irserecir.. 	Brm-n,i C'irtyn ál-llui)dinq iAatetitls 	
(L'Offl 	

. Career Opportunity 	
SuGAR CAPIE 

ThSouth1$Ofee$Oftn,Eai,t.3 tr.e ihdayc4 October. Ifllat 7:30 47-Lawn and Garden 	
wreckingthebudget, 

	

feet ol Lot 6. CENTRAL PARK, 	
M enClOsed in a Seated 101 IO 	

6.1--Mac hurry and Tonic 	
o Turf Educatioll Progam c ' i.crr,! .ia 

(k's), tPi dats, and the name 04 
in Pfat 	 Ptues,aI" and tne title of lrse 44-Eqwpmcnt for Rent 	 the fiER/sU) Want 	

. Advancement 	

HELP NEEDED 

	

Public Records of Seminole County, 1151 bidder Tn, District SChOOl 65-Pets and Supplies 	 Ad. and it works Florida, lfl the Ea 10 Veil thereof 
whib is resenied for driveway. Boerdof SCmincte County, Seminole 64-Horses 	 like this: When they 	. Fringe Benefits 

County, Florida reserve's th rigtst to together with 
all strucfur,i. im reiectanyorallBic,receivedand 	67-Livettok and poum'y 	I havetheir(irstchxld 	. Retired Military 	 Belle Glade Area 

	

provernents,, futures, apptianuj, 	
waive any Intornsalitiee ii PPe 61-Wanted to Buy 	 they purchone criba, 	

We!'-orn 
aid aopurbooar'ces on sad 'end c"' 

- 	 I 	'i 'j tvobds ?r3; t.- ,'.'?!:r'n 	 t:ir 	.:d, 
a per.i ot 	calendar oars 69-Shsniui LCeIV. 	

youth bed. and c*her 	e Minimum Age 18 purSubnt to a Final Judgment er 
1I atoreSaid sale . be 

made 5uWquent to the Opining of Bkts 	70--Swap and Trade 	
I tord ifl Civll Case No. 73 1034-A now 

	

wlthøt the consent of the Board, 	 needs through 11w 	 'Jpenng 4vailable In Sanforo, _ 	 _er h our & up 

	

penorig in me Cirvit Court of the 	
the,, lVnoayoi eptertsttr, 	fl-Antiques 	

Want Adi,,, .andjeU 	
Dvtiona. and Orlando area. Call 

, R. W. Collins Lawn 1*, jt Circuit In and for 	
THE DISTRICT SCHOOL FOARD 	 -. 

73. 	
73-Auction 	 the Etill uOe(ul 	 - Spraying Inc., CAO4ICI Dr., off Seni.Ingi, County, Ftorig*, 

Dat1dth(57OffidarOfSaptt'm', OF SEMINOLE COt.Jb'f TV: 	
Transport'tlon 	J)*CCI to another 	 Hwy. 1792, Fern Park. 

1973 	 5: Mr.Anen F. Keith 	 ________ _____ flew mother wten 	 —APPLY IN. PERSON— Chairman 	 - 	 ____ 

3' Mr Wiit, 	 IS -Campers . Travel 	they ne longer need 	used car mechanic, excellent past 
Arthur H. Bic*ilh, Jr. and working cOixliIions. Working 
C'e" cf •'r C-t Cvri fenTh1t 	 Trailers 	 them, And dInlng 	 knowledge o alt domestic Cnd 	 Florida S'ate Employment Service EL 	Cr-'::a '. Ekrrn 	 --tr.'nd 	t Lrr-' 	

1 74 -Auto Rapairs. 	
2Ull 	

rnrrtcars. Appl1 inpert.or', 11ck 	
200 South French Ave. De'Uty Clii's Davis. Bill Bakir Volkswagen, 

Dougias Stntrcn, 	

I 	
Parts - Accessories 

LESTLII S YAFES. EQ. 	 Stcnsfron, 	 S.$3 	 17.57. 	 Sanford, Florida 
iau 	 Avenue 	 _____ 

I 	to place (Pat Of 1.-ce Box 715) 	 P.O Box 1330 

I 
;1-Motorcyi:i, 	 your ad taken 	

* FORKliFT MECHANICS* 	 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER28 
Sanford. Ftnr;d 3777) W'e' P3yii ri "77fl 

41 'Li t.ttrney 1i' Thi' O.1r 	Sth-. 	JY----Ttuck nnd Trailers 	& 	llttIe of is busy 	 2:00 p.m. -4:00p.m. At -ri h,'-  P.Iet( 	
- 	 j 	

(xChiCnt working conditions 
Publish: Sept, 33, 1973 	 SipS, 11, . 	 . , 	

J U-Autos for si. 	 mothei"a time I 	 Outstanding Company ti*fit. eK) 
DEl lit 	 _____________________________________________________ cr'T 	

, 	 Il-Aviation 	 I --- 	 1w. weaP. Top Pay. Call 134.3400 	I- 	- 	
—' 	 ,_iI 

- 

Stop Wishin 
Houses for Sale 	II 	Houses for Sale 

- ..Llmm,dlat, OCcupancy, 3 bedroom, 	
ST JOHNS Florida room, I bath, A'r, attic 

.'t' fan, free stovq a. retrigeratoi', 	 REALTY CO. 
washer & dryer. Double corner 	 51g Brokers . bet, fenced back yard with fruit 	 Sanford, Fla, 

r- 	trees, 7 car enclosed garage. Days 377 I'll) 	Night* 327 5 NeIdsaUfMhandvwuTota: 	
a %upvr 	5 ;  

fake 2nd mortgaga at 9 pd, 7100 	Ura,- J nQ'. 	2 Ci 3 bicIro Laurel Ave. 3fl 9483. 	 townhouSes Choice locationt — 

--- 	 car needed fur t.Piopping, SCho 
Assume 7 Pct. Mortgage 	r thrche i faU towa:isPi 
fle'auliful 3 bedroom, )i; bulls home, 	range and Central heat a 

convenient location, and right 	Hurryt There's only I of each.) 
; 	pii Payments, $160 monthly 	8661. 
'' 	 No waiting to qualify. 

JOHN SAULS AGENCY 	SANFORD REALTY 
711 P4. Oak, Sanford 	 2O) Par Drive 321 7171 day, 323 04*5 	 Days 322 7212 ISROKER 	 ASSOCIATE 	 ______________ 

-- 	 3SO9YALE 
ai iii IPIT DEAl TV 	',cll built 7 bedroom, i bath fran I IIYI fl UI4 I 11. LI'IL I I 	t.orne, Newly painted. Only Sl7, ?Si Park Or. 	 322 1)15 	with sIllS down. Balance at $ Reallor-Affer Hours: 	 IX?. Call 

32291.3fl399l,3)7. 	
-- 	DON HOWE 	323-07C TWO STORY 3 bedroom on cornu, 

	

1', baths, fireplace, large roorn, 	- 	-. 

garage, only 513,500, Owner wit 	C A 	
. 

'finance, with 1.3,373 or more down 	 ar,1flOrj 

IF you havi, 58.130 and IF you arc' 
tired of paying high rent, tc't us 	 nlflgSuerry - -., 	show you this 3 bedroom, 7 bath 	

Homes home. Asturna mortgage of ap 	
. 	. 	i •n ; titt, ?4 I f! 	r%n*matrlv 59.650 a? 1', ,? 	

1'! . 	- 1,1w ii iI' Cii! y 	
Piel air, fully 	arpe?eu Conver 
tonal financing 61) 4560, CPA 141 LAKE MARY 1 lotS 7 	X ISO r 	
COP4STRUCTIOP4 - 	:, 	 cludei lake privileges 541's prc - ________ 	-, _______________ 

- 51&SOQ, with 29 prt. down 

Sternper Agency 	Ste n stro in 
SEMINOLE REALTOR 0141 Wi' 

- :-' 	 'MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

Eve, Sunly. 	 °' 	
Pinecrest 

$1000 DOWN, like new 

3 bedroom. THREE BEDROOM, 7 baIts fur I' i bath, kitchen equipped, wall to 	nisried Has heat, air, terrazzo wall carpet, fenced, 572,300 	floors, awning WindowS, and an '/. 	

above ground pool In "as-Is.,  FLORIDA RETIREMENT, fur 	condIlin. Might be lust what ' 	nished3beflroom, lblth,neat 	
you're looking for. 524,000. - " 	 pin, fruit, 516.500. 

Country Club Manor ' . 57*00 Oo.n 5135 mo Cu-sr 
bedroom, I bath. Walk to ShOi i 	LEAN AS A PIN! Tnirs th & •n,-'.,, 

•'..'• ;....i 	5l'j,,t,' 	you'll find thIs 2 bedroom. I 	b-mIt 
with Florida room Has heat, aIr 
utility shed and some Carpe?ng Hall Realty 

Realtor, 3235774 	Loch Arbor 

ONE YEAR OLD) bedroom, 2 bath 
with Florida room, Formal dining I .A II 	— 	

room, double garage, equipped IN ZAYCI PLAZA C ecus 	 kitchin, central seat and air, 
III 4732 	 drapes, fence, patIo and ear- 

:-''nu. 553.000 includes 16' x SOFA BED £ 	 po&i Ili* 1,300 ft of cool deck. M.atr,hing Chair 
Opens to sleep 	 Call 322.2420 Anytime 

____________________________ 	"Sanford's Satci leader" 
You, MutfpleL%tng Agency I 	i' r i t r I REALTORS 

lUII1it 

-lw - 1.-: 

DISABLED 
AMER 

VE1'ERAN 

Chapter 
30 

Hr'y 17-92 
South of Sanford 	- 

Meetings 
usiness . 7:30 1st. Tue's 

t 

ia. 7 Double Spool beds, Cmpleie wIth 
mattresses; 	3 	ChaIrs, 	dr'5Wr. 
portable TV, Golf bag 4. 	Clubs, 
tr 	MIsc 2100 Park Ave. ____________________ 

Il' Bonita trl.hvlb, IS tsp. Johnson. 
1910 12000cr will swap for 	good 
leep. Call 327 4113. I 

S 

______- 

6.3. 17 Scnutt, 7 bedrooms with 10 ft. 
pull-out siCtion in living room, 50' 
x 100' lot. Leisure World Mobile 
I-tome Estates. Ph. 4414$; after 
4:30 p.m. 

— 
II' all Fibirgiast Houseboit 

11100 
323 1Q13 after Ip.m 

— 14' Ilunabout. Trailer, 10 Pup, motor. 
Allaccessoriesincluded,$300 Call 
322-7311. 

__...._ BRAND NEW 1973 name brand 
Stretch sti!ch sewing machines, 60 
pct. off 'nanufactu,er's li5t price, 
Inspect 5 test at United Freight 
Sales, 	3550 	S. 	Orange 	Ave., 
Ortando, 	Ph. 859 $791. 	Terms 
available. Mrs. P.son-rra 	, 

9 to 

— 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
50OFrenchAve. 	3*O3OrlancSoO,- 
373.3200 	 23.$S00 

* Place Homes North * 
Genuine 	DiScounts! 	We'RE 

OVERSTOCKED 	- 	-Over 	60 
models to choose fromf AS LOW 
AS 14191 	Ask ah,n,t 	...i 

I Craft, 7)', 1)5 Merc. Power, trim, 
hot dip galvantl,d' trailer. Tape 
deck, radio, full canvas, like new, 

— CLOSED UNTIL OCT.) 

MAITLANO 	FLEA 	MART. 	1911 
Hwy. 1707 Open Sat. & Sun. 95 
III 9SSo, 131-7170. 

Bingo 

Every Wed. & Sat. 
E"arty Birds 7:15 p  rn 

Did you know That your 
club or organization 
can appear In this 
listing each week for 
Only 13 per week? This 
is an ldaal 4AIAtJ i.e 

TAFFER REALTY 
1)00 E. 2ith St., Sanford 

322 669) 

BY OWNER, Acreag, and home on 
Lake Jessup, I bedroom, 2 bath. 
air, heat, paneled throughout, 
carpeted, fireplace, 2 car carport, 
over 3,000 sq. ft. 322.1234. 

Great RETIREE INVESTMENT, 
Boitdinq ncIv.Jes 3 attracliye 
apIs Will make ni 	re5ldin 
with good rental income, 571.500. 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom, I', 
baths, Spani7h Style with Central 
heat and air, Large yard with 
privacy fence. $73,500. T.rm, 

CONVENIENT to storei, 3 bei 
room, I bath, Small lot. $1.*,900 

TEN beautiful acres with deep well 
and trees 

Payton 

	

- - .---. .--.., 
'.. "-I 	 Realty. 377 1301 

	

form the public of yourl 	?o'Huaeatpsa Ave at I? 92 
club activitlt 	I 

'V  

Father Richard J Lyons 

COUNCIL 53$? 

BuIne' Meeting 

?:)OP.M lst&)rd 

Tu. sd.i p 

BINGO EVERY 
Thursday 1:30 P.M. 

AMERICAN 

LEGIOp 

POST 33 

Hwy I7.93lMile 
South of Sanford 

MEETINGS 
$ P.M -2nd and 4th 

Thursday Each Month 

BINGO 
CveryMon &Tu 

Early Bird at 7:13 P .,s 
Raqular st 7:13PM 

.., 4 
\ 

',..J 

-I 	,/ 

FLEET RESERVE 
ASS'S. 

Pr 
--- 
Girl 	"MaIl'' 
Scott 	Matthew 

Bineti Meeting 
2nd Morviay_pp 

Club Hours-loam 
Daily (Cloted Wed) 

DIngo. Thursday ' 2000 

If your club or 
Drg6nilatlon would 
like to be Includec4  in 
Ihit listing call: 

TIlE SANFORD 
HE RALD 

	

- 	- 	.--. 	 "-' '' 	 '" 	

-- 	 Wait for sensational reopenng Sale 

	

Hwy 	17 97 	at 	Lake 	Kathryn 	Sofa, 3 piece sectional, Blue 	Swing 	
ROBSOPIMARIPIE 

	

Estates. 2 mi. north of Hwy. 436. 	
Klrugredllner,r,d,ano,her A Director y of Experts Ready To Serve You! (31 7270. misc. 
Items, 	plus 	1954 	Pontiac 	Star 	 7977 Hwy 1792 __________________________ ___________________________ 

-'.'c'b'l 	Home 	flank 
IS 	lo 

377596) Chief, excellent condition, 1300, or 	 _ 	- 
best offer, Call 379 -. 	C 	d' 	' Air 	on Concrete Home Improvements rhO.ste 	tr 	, 0713 

Seabreej, 	*0 	rip 

C Hoffman Panting & D*coraftn 
Dealer 	 - 

B&OAIRCOPIOIT1ONING ___________________________ 	 Electric 	start. 	Flashing depth 	
AND 

SERVICES UNLIMITED 
HANDYMAN 

13 	Lots and Acreage 
Si 	Household Goods 

finder, 	Electric 	bait 	well. 	Call 
after 	510 	373 0)05, 	weekends 

HEATING SERVICE 
Ph. 5)0-97)7 	 5309202 REASONABLE PRICES CALL lnteror& Eitrior Quality Work. 

I . .- — - 	
- anytime. .cens.i 	& Insured 	3231111, 

Two lots, Corner 13th St. & Myrtle 
SAVEONNEWFURNITURE 

— 
— Central Air Conditioning. For free 

— Ave. by owner. J. E. Williams, 9 LIving room sets (S piece) 54$; 4 estimate, 	call 	Carl 	Harris, 	at- Drafting Land CIe'arlij _______________________ 
P 0 	Box 335 	Lozohatchea, Fia., IOve&eafs $19; 13 sofas $44 tO$241; $6 	Camping Equipment SEARS In Sanford. 372.1771, _____________________ For 	Builders, 	sub contractoT Hodges I 	Griffis 	Land 	Clearing 33470 mIsc. 	chairs, 	recliners. 	etc. 	21 

bedroom sets $92 each, I bedroom CampIng equipment, Uname it,we Boat i 	the way? Sell it East and easy 
Complete House Plans a Excavating & Grad.ng Ph, 3231792 

Sacreranchonpav,droad,omites sets (Modern 3. ProvinciaD with have 	it 	Gov't 	Surplut 	gae 
Surplus World, 

- 	wth 	l 	COSt Classified ad! 
Orawingi 	V ast, 	dependable, 
ronomical Call Victor-345 3741 

or7fl 6713. day or nate 

Lawn Service 
1163) F. Hwy. 50 	 -- 

bedding 1179, 	name brand box 	
77?OMi 

from 	DeLanO, 	3 	bedrooms, 	2 	springs I mattresses 
- 	 -j--- 	

- be.ttss. 	Fla 	room, central air & 54$ per set; — 
odd 	chests 	& 	night 	stands 	

,ppIiances IDEAL 	DRAFTING 	C PLAN ______________________________ - 	 — 
MOWING. EDGING - heat, 	fully 	carpeted, 	swimmng SERVICE 	For 	builders, 	Sub 

pool. Entire acreage fenced with available, 	Inspect 	at 	United 5? 	Sports Equipment A & R APPLIANCE REPAIR (on'ractorS P. 'nd'vidua:s 	Cu?omn P. TRIMMING 
back yard fenced 	2 wells, barn Freight Sales, Warehouse Outlet, 

3550 S Orange Aye., Orlando, Ph. 
- 	

" 

All makes service t'c', 	1an 	plg 	pIa-.c 	p., 	rocm 
'acldIoni CALL 372)361 

and workshop, landscaped 14)000 
1.39 $711. 

Golf Cart, E 2 Go, good batteries. h. $30 $131 Ph 377 1Q90 
_, 
____________________________ with terms 	Ph. 901 U9-1213 Mrs. Mon-Fri. 9 fo9, Sat. 

9 to 5, Terms available, 
1.373, Call Charlie Andt'., $ 
1313, 

Getting ready to move! Sell excess 
h400k Garden & Lawn Service 

Landscaping, 	Mowing, 	Edging, items quickly with a classified at IlecfronIc Equijment 

Stenstrom 

Circulating Oil Heater, with 100 gal. 
tank 	37? 9137 after 4 

- 
64 	Equipment for Rent 

FUIIIfieGEAppliances 
Santora Electric 

• Repair rre. Est ReaS.cnabI&.ftor 1-3724717 
Company 

IS' GEM Camper, with 	10' 	x 	12' 
_____ 737? Park Drive, 322 1542 ________ s s TV tn, trimmed & Shaped Flower 

R 
enclesur,, 	$600. 

Rent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 
Shampooer for only SI per day, Pool 	Table taking 	up too 	much 

Sanford Plaijs 
at WlJtic Unlimited-pado Sh.i, 

ceds cl01ned 1 edged to per 
'ectlon. 	Speciait 	Mowing 	by ealty

5c,ne 
Frlgidairt Wa..,q, 535. 110$ Court 
St., 3)2 4170, CARROLL'S FURNITURE. room?AClassifledAdwillfifldita Electronic Equipment 'eq'est only 	Free estimate 	373. 

In Sanford 
- 

Sofa 

___________________________ ....- N 'icr ____________________________________ 
Rpairs 

bed, and Chair, Good condItion, 
$20 for both. 65 	Pets and Supplies Attic Insulations TV',, 	ne equipment, I. S tract Service, Odd 1005. and 

'ORNER LOT 	75' 	w 	130', 	51.000 Call 661-5309. , 	- 	. 	 - 	- 	- tape pllyer, FM AM radios, tape 'uling 	Trembtay, 377 7771 
caSh 

Bunk beds, like new, 	price 	Ideal 
An3tui' 	reustered 	male 

ni'1,m' 	 lPO51 0 rri'orders 	P11 	isc 
-- 

Lanmcap ng - Mant,nance 
Highland Park for 	beach cottage. 	Ph. 131.4911 

after 3:30 p.m. 

DaChShUnd. V mc 	old., all shots, 
377 1791, 

HEATING 	& 	AlP 	CON 
DITIOIIIPIG 	7609 S1nfd Ave., you have Cfl eyo for real VIiP 

(vn'rrr.crC 'at a. 1.-Sidential 
Charles 

- 	 _______ 3776390 'II 	eye 	II' 	classfe 	ad Below Co. 37) 425 
" 

Pet Care 
-,-- 

-- XIRA NICE CORNER LOT 	Remudellng-, 	tsp, i 	saw, German Shepherd puppy, female, 10 	,',.rt to sm-li tomthing' 
_rVgijlarly 

14th Street 	City sewer tap fee Hone, no motor, $10; double bed k5 AKC, Wormed & ShOts, 550 A 	Sr",li - - 
p.'-u 	W,ater alsc available. complete, $10; shelves, etc. Must Animal 	Maven 	Grooming 	6. 

-'l3t%?,r.! 	fl,) 	(I,i,f,m- 	.0 	w'!l 
u 	rCsu;IS 

— 	

Fencing - oomng - 
Lake Mary 

sell. 323 Boarding KenneI, 372 5752. __a-_— 	
- 

a 	a m 1, 	p m 	Animal 	Have, d"d 	ln.ts' 	We 
FREIGHT DAMAGED Toy Poodle Puppies 	— Beauty Care .nstall 	best 

q'ial ly 	lrnrj, 	alt 	I 	pc's 	Fat' 
Groom,-ug and Boarcng 372 9 
— IVE 	ACRES 	now 	available 	for 

$22,300. Unimproved, Coud be tIse Model RD)6B6 	II Cu 	ft. no froti 

_____ 	

— 
70.'ILP'SUEAUTY SALON 

T..rner Vnce Co. 32.1 3781 
— Pressure Cleaning 

GIas-Mi'or 
Itormerly Plarriett'S Beauty Nooki buy of the year. 	 refrigerator Top freezer. Harvest 

a11 322-2420 Anytime 
.Gold finish, 	Only 	$13 mo 	Full German Shepnera pups, dweeks old 

AC. 	extra 	go 	watch 
SIlL. Pine 372-3713, Cv. 	s-Our 	rome 	a 	balm, 	54ry-.o,, 

rnle*. warranty 	Call 377 0711 	aSk 	for dogs 
Bennett, .',',s Don't throw awayuseful idle SENKARIK GLASS & PNrCo 

protrt 	pant 	PresSure 
c:Oan 

"Sanford's Sales Leader" ,,,, 	—, 	- 	_______ Sell them Quickly with a Il0Magnoija Avr 
.41115 	pat-os. roOts, tree eu 

Your Multiple LIs'img Agency 
PICK 

________________________ ____________ +4,-raId 	t'/3nt 	Ad by 	calling 	377 323 M72 - 
impay 	Spra klcar, 	32) 0)91 eve 

EALTORS 	 2543 Park Dr UP PAYMENTS 65 	Pets and Supplies :611. 	,,'.t 	.l%k.ng 	tor 	a 	fr'endly 

LIAMONTE SPRINGS--i wooded 
Speed Queen washer and matching Atjr',r Home Improvements Roofing - 

sites. 	90.111' 	each. 	1675.0 	Con- 
dryer. t,oth 51$. mo Call 3720741, 

' 	ask for Sam 

	

DIC 	ods. AkCrnjni.ture,blk 

	

, 	also red, - Bulldozing tic' 	ch.nie 	',lcked Ofl 	y square Pan 'ng venient to new hospital, ano new — 	 - 
Sire 7 lbs. wor 

med, shots, $65 	Animal Haven 
- 

	

ifl'eror& 	r.'i'ror 
!m';.1r5 	rl 	panted 

ar, or U, 	i-urj 	L.cenStd & 
Altamonte Mall. AntiquerounoQat11,$100 Small Grooming a. 	Boarding 	kennels BULLDOZER vOR 

Ire.'? honest 
'wperienc,d 	estimates 	173 0,'r 

'')Sured 	.121 1)]) 	— 

- 

Forrest Greene, Inc. 
wicker Sofa, S30 	Wicker rocking 
chair, 570; 10" Sofa, Off white, 

373 5757 Clearing lops Out Specialty, 373-1731 Carpentry, Remodeling, Additii SUw;e. 
'- 

Maple Stereo, $150, 377 6(41 Master Grooming for all breeds Let 
after 3 p  m -_______________ 	____________ Custom Wk Free Estimate Ifl Gu'It'ng 	by 1)01 	'1 	Fa4rbar vs Start your dog n our F all term HO LO NO E P USED C AM RI PIG 0099 hand. 	on 	s-Our 	tops 

52)1) 	WE TAKE tRADES 
-".' 	

'' Early American Couch and mat Special price for Sept. Call 	n GEAR IS IN DEMAND, SELL IT Q'. Its made to order. 775 234.5 or 
Panting, 	interior, 	exterior 	ur ________________________ 	 PlOW WITH,,A CLASSIFIED A() _______________________________ 	

thing Ockr Excellent condition. 
- __________ 

- 

Income and 
$173 	772 Sill 	•.r 	372 7237 - .---

Ceramics 
i.i,c' 	repar 	& 	retinst,r 	, 
L .rn%cj & Ltiflded 	$IeastJnaUc 

_________ ____________ , 	- 	' 	
' 	sell 	comi-in r1) 	A 	SIT',, 

Investment Property 52 	Appliances 
64 	 Horses Lha,In Seals 373 41t4 .rc,,%tment ,r, j Classified Ad wil 

ir,n 	reSults _______ 

SANFORD AREA 
Classes' now forming 	in beginner 

14M0 	WASHER, 	parts, 	English 	Equitation 	at 	Shady 

ll&A(Ii,'A,'lCS 
l 1. 	CrIer 	A.-. 

373 056) 

- 

Drywall&spra'" 
Wallpaper Hanginj' service, 	used 	machines Trails Public RIding Stables. 322 -' Ph 37) $333 C,rtth buyerS br a 	tmall 	in FOR SALE 	 '.'OONEY APPLIANCES, 32) - 	-- -- _______________ 

mercial buildIng, 30' 	10' w?h 0891, ------------ 
— 

vestment 	Place 	a 	16* Cost 'e','ll. 	Don? thr*w away useful 'aic 
PAUL SLAT ER 

'r 	 office. 	Ideal 	tØr 
_________ __________ 

Wanted to Buy 
rla%%,f,ed ad for retults '--s 	Sell 	them 	Ouitkiy 	with ' 4 3'ooaiW4llp,,per Phing; 

Lot ',i.- " 

(.'eIl 	boil .', .sshc, 	anti 	Drpers -. " 	" 	 -- 

..,'. i 	, 	C. P .'.','' I" '.sid 	W3nt 	Ad by callng 	322 
-'' 	I 	Prs -. 	' 	 .rii 	

('' 	r 	J' 
i1 	t.1r'.ic' 	I'ri 	372 617) .'ARRANTy 	Free 	Delivery, CASH 372 1122 kilO cjp,le-r 	1C 5 	CiO%c'd Ti'iur'sday :l I. 	and 	aSkinq 	for 	a 	friendly _______________________________ 

JOHNNY WALKER .'.IIITESDE APPLIANCES 
1$It 

is, 	used 	furniture, 	appliances, 
iQo1$, 

- 5 S,,.nda,, 322 1921 1.d.scr 

Well Drilling REALTY ,.. 	 _______ 

etc 	Buy 	1 or 	1001 	items 
Larry's Mat 313 Sanfora Ave Conet 

Custom mad. screen rooms, car - 	 - 
New and Used, Freezers. Washers. 

3226437, After 3.332 ill) 	Refrigeratr 	and 	Air 	Con 
_______________________ 

'-'"--- 	

' Cash buyer for used articles. fur — Pati, Walks 

ports. 	Top workmanshIp and 
materials, LEACH ALUMINUM 

DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
' and larger. 	sprinklers pum, 

CE MARY, 	new 	2 bedroom 
diteoners. GENEVA HEATING I nituri, etc. HWY 14 ANTIQUES, PoolDecks FABRICATION 3234473 

___________ Waterconditionecs,)fl 4610 
ple., 	near 	SJC, 	Stromberg, 

AIR 	CONDITIONING 	3096 
Orlando DrIve, 373 54 

Charles8elowCo 37)425 ADCOCK 

____________________ 

sag carp,?, central heat & aIr. 
_____ 

FURNITURE 5. ANTIQUES it'S "paz-up" Time, Hire an expert Rooling&SfleetM,tgl WELLSDRILLED PUMPS 
30 monthly income. Owner, 

—_- Freight Damaged 	T,'p Dollar P,cf 	Auctions every repairmanfrom today'i :Iasslfiro Gutters 4. Down Spouts SPRINKLERSYSTEMS 
All I I r.day 	Nbc. 	7 30 	pm 	A A A ails' 900 French Aw, - 372 95 -- 	. um- 	arso sues 

Washers and Refrigerat 	DiCk 5 c 	moon, 	br 	daddy 	Hive 	a 	Appllnc 	Sales P. Service, c.jpl792, 
uRNiTuR 	I AUCI ION 

Longwond 	$0 CONCRETE PATIOS BhiPOY'S 
,',r repir ana Service 
STIPIEMACHINE5. 

iragi- 	sate 	with 	a 	low Cost 3$)7 
French 	Ave., 	Sanford, 	322761$. COOBURN FENCE CO 

IDME lMPROVEMEflT SUPPLY CO. 
s%%if,ed ad' ________ 	.' 	

— 
ORIENI'AI QUf4 WANTED PH 6k) 

Small Jobs Wanted 
Toppricespaid,used,ycit00 

- 	-. 	

- _L ____________________________________________________________ "LakeMary" 	' 322 13)5, 	 71)7 
. 	 . 	.- iN 2nd St 	 3224137 - 	17 CU 	ft. 	Coldspot 	relrio,ratar tag aux 	au..... - 	 . 	— 	 __________ 

BALL REALTY 
817W. 1st St. 

322.6641 

"Stop Urn!"  

GAROPIERS CAMPER OWNERS 

Looking for-place Cig enough to 
rais* kids, grow a garden, catch a 
Iiili In Lake 	Brantl.y, room to 
park that RV Camper. Well, Check 
this big, roomy 7 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, 	with 	family 	roo.'r. 	for 
123.950 

"%i,'flC nor?page, or put 3.10 pt 
on flew mortgage. We ha,, 

-".y many more, we Can fell you 
-.tiout, We arrange financing for 
'hrt home ot your choice. Call or 

tiy our office, Open till $ p m 	7 
t.'i-,s a week, 

"We Don't Stop 

Till We SucceeU!" 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 

Realtor 	Fern Park _______ A 
One acre with t*o hous 	facing 

Arport Blvd. 115.000. Terms 	372 
1731. 

PlO LONGER 	USED CAMPII'ir, 
i.E AR IS IN DEMAND. SELL IT 
ti)W WITH A CLASSIFIED AD 

AP'OPXA AREA 

There's Room For Laughter 
Ii 	this 	lovely 	S bedroom, 2 	bath 

home Large family room, fenced 
yard, and nice shade trees. Only 
521,900. TO see, call Rudy MCLejn, 
Assoc Co 

Rcberts & Gilman 
8305500 
R 	or 	- 

SANFORD 

Assume 7', pci. mortgage, P*y $I 
mo. 2 bedroom home, air. carpets, LA 
garage, fenced yard with all city d 
conviniences 	R'duCed, 	519,900 
Call now Phyllis Capponi 

CLIFF JORDAN 

REALTOR 

KUI.P REALTY 
Ri-alto, 11 

c,' 	,', 	Is' 	'' 	 31 	2115 

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 
603'i', 	First St. 

373-4041 or 373 0317 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

322 2611 

	

Real Estate Wanted 	Ireljer Copperton, E.elient ____________________________ 

	

- _.,, 	ec.r,dteors Cell 3724459 	 ,.—..----,-_ 	 _______-- 

69 	SIamps.COInS Listings Wante,J 	 LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 	 __________ 

CaliBart Real Estate 	 lo Evy and Sell gold or Silver coot. 
All 1973 mOdel aIr Corsd,ticisers will 	ntacl us tirtt. We also buy bulk 74 Hour Service 	 b sold at actual Store costsl Call 	Silver COins SrMINOLE COIN Call 377.7491 	 327 0341. aSk for Sam, 	 ttt*T(p. 109 W 1st 373 437 



8b--The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1973 	__________ 
4 __________________________________________ ______ 
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1 4  [Seminole Calendar j 
- -1 Disgruntled Gas Dealers ~_. 	- 	- - p 	 it 

 
 Sept.25 	 ..., seo. 

n-  anord hint Club picnic, 	AUCFION-7:00 p.m. at the 
6:30 p.m., 405 Lake Blvd. Loch [)dllary Ftre 1)epartment, 12 
Arbor. Program on traffic Colonit,o Road. Ranges, 
safety by Mary Boone. 	Heaters, Laundry tub, Sofa bed, -_ . 	- ~;,."- 	

-  
 71 Return To Their Pumps 

Lyman High School PTSA, Reclining chair, Fishing boat, 
7:30 p.m., school auditorium.some antiques) tools. Many 	 . 	

.10 	
11r.  THE A,SOCIATED PRESS retail price increase and "get a all increases in wholesale hopeful view of Nixon's action 

Open house and class visitation. miscellaneous items. Relax in 	 , 	 Disgruntled gasoline dealers decision out this week." 	gasoline prices, "we will be Monday. 
reshments, 	 air-conditioned comfort arui Ref 	 i  Californiacalifornia returned to their 	But Huemrlch asserted: "If 	faced, I'm almost certain, with 	"Beautiful, beautiful," said 

Sept. 26 	 pick UI) bargain. 	 ____ 
______ 	

pumps today while some In. the council decides to give us a national closedown." 	Bob Moore, executive secretary 
Drug Action Committee 	2 

board meeting, 1100 E. First 	Sanford Tourist and Shut. 	

diana service station operators one cent (a gallon) or two cents 	"Not that we will call It," of the California Service Station 
continued a shutdown to protest even ... they're not giving us a 	Iluemnirich added. 'We won't Dealers Association. "This Is 

_____________ 	 Phase 4 price controls, 	darn thing. The oil companies have to call It for the simple the guy we were trying to St., 7 p.m. 	 fleboard Club covered di.h 	_________ 

Sept . 	 supper, 6 p.m., at cluihouse on 	- 	 President Nixon on Monday have already taken that from us reason dealers are closing down reach"  

	

Crisis classes, test and lakefront, Business meeting to 	 ---.• 	

- 	ordered a hike in retail gasoline last month by increases they one by one because they can't 

review, Drug Action Corn. follow. 

	

_________ 	

prices expedited, but an official passed on to us." 	 continue In business." __________ 
mittee, 1100 E. First St., San. 	Casselberry Elementary I' 	 of the National Congress of 	lie said that, unless dealers 	A leader of the protest shut- 	The ultimate in Petroleum Retailers warned are able to pass on to customers down in California took a more ford, 7:30 p.m. 	 PTA, 7:30 p.m., school 

	

cafetorium. Refreshments and 	APPRt)PltLTELy enough, 
tht a "national closedown" 

	

Lakeview Middle School open house following the 	this man has a somewhat might develop if the conu-oon 	 banking convenience". 
PTA, 7:30 p.m. Parents will 	meeting 	 flonplus%cd cprcss1on. lie is gasoline were not lifted corn- f 
Follow student's schedule. 	

Oct.3 	 John Dunlop, cost of Living pletely.  
SISTER, Inc., noon, Cavalier 	South Seminole Pilot Club, 	

Council director, 	 Jotui lluemrnrich, executive
director of the gas dealers Motor Inn. 	 Altamonte Community house 7 	I 	I 	 group, said: "Just giving a 

Sept. 28
p.m. 	 SCtiooI 	cruinbis not going tosausfyus. 

7:30 p.m Visitors welcome. Sanford, 7 p.m. 	 lie commente'I after the 

	 DIQLaff NIC&PUNT ® 

Q e9 
CROP general membership Drug Ar'tlon Committee 	 We'd like to have a piece of 	k T1 TZAA0 112LA I 

Nirtnt ,i,i nrnr 	r. : 	 - 	• 	 , 	,. a, 

meeting, Sanford Civic Center, board meeting, 1100 E. First St. Board 	b.' 

I 	 000 
!T 

0 Oct. 4 
Sept. U4' 	 Seminole Cotrntv 	 To Meet 	White House announceil that the 	 If your hearing loss 

) . Agnew After Full Probe, 
I  mpea chment Considered 

CifWASHINGTON (AP) - Spiro T. Agnew has 
asked the House of Representatives to hear his 
case against allegations of political corruption, 
contending the Constitution forbids criminal 
actions against him while he is vice president. 

What action the House might take on Agnew's 
request remained unclear. 

Leaders said such an investigation might be 
made by a House committee, but would not rule 
out the possibility of a hearing through im-
peachment procedures or even a rejection of 
Agnew's request, 

Agnew asked for the House investigation 
Tuesday after secret negotiations between Ag- 

new's lawyers and Justice Department officials 
broke down and Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson 
announced he had authorized a federal grand 
jury in Baltimore to begin hearing the Agnew 
case Thursday. 

President Nixon, who met with Agnew 
Tuesday morning, said the vice president had 
again personally assured him of his innocence of 
any wrongdoing. 

Nixon issued his strongest statement of sup-
port for Agnew since the investigation of the vice 
president was announced nearly two months 
ago. 

Agnew requested the Capitol Hill hearing in a 

I 

letter that he hand-delivered to House Speaker 
Carl Albert. Agnew then met for more than an 
hour with Albert and other House leaders. 

"After the most careful study, my counsel 
have advised me that the Constitution bars a 
criminal prcceciiing of any kind ,.. against a 
president or a vice president while he holds 
office," the Agnew letter said. 

"Accordingly, I cannot acquiesce in any 
criminal proceeding being lodged against me in 
Maryland or elsewhere, and I cannot look to any 
such proceeding for vindication. In these cir- 
cumstances, I believe, it is the right and duty of 	 SPIRO AGNEW the vice president to turn to the House. 	 . . .Under lire 

i#.II 
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1 	 Deposit and withdraw SccUn of American Society of First Federal S & I.. of 	Lhe Seiiunole County School Dunlop to expedite action on a 	A HEARING 	D 	I ' P Civil Engines, Hilton Hotel, Seminole, SR 434 West 	U.S. Board will meet Wednesday at 	 1 
Jacksonville. 	 17- 	 f 	 t 92 Longwood, 	 70p.m.th  the Lyman High 	

- WILL PROBAIZLY HELP! 	
BYPHONE 

Hospital Notes 
pr

II School Boar
d will r 
	WiUlam 	AUTO 	_"~ 	 7 Days a wepk 

sportation. Bus drivers' 	- 	 ] 	You can beor for yourself. Free Test 	tTDtIOIt. 	 24 Hours a day SEPTEM BER21, 1973 	Dorothy Mae Kllbinskie, salaries will be discussed and 	
CAREFULLY FITTED FOR INDIVIDUAL LOSS. YOU CAN CHARGE IT. DeBary 	 an attempt will be made to 	- 	. 	 . 	- 	 _____________________________________________________ 

ADMISSIONS 	 Jame5 CLiypool, Deltona 	resolve the busing problems 	
. 	 I MONTGOMERY WARP HEARING AID DEPT. j Regina Knack, Deltona 	'hich in recent weeks have 	- I 	 • 	

. 	 SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS ____ 	Sanford: 	 May V. Parkhill, Deltona 	caused drivers to threaten to 	
• 

	 Seminole Plaza 	2300 W. vflijI Dr. 	
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ____ 	 Willard Grimes 	 Elizabeth Steinbeck, Deltona strike. 

	El 

1 (SnPi PE PARKING 	 i.T ffi Wif.TE 	Ar 	 L Flortnce E NeLn 	 W illiam Crumble, Deltona 	The drivers have complained 	 j . 

	
1i L-%l IV 

- 	

Mary Te Jones 	 Ern flft, Deltona 	that the double session plan 
Duroth Bixby 	 Thomas J. O'Mera, Deltona 	which has been implemented in 	__==Tt4L'-.. 	

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
___________________ 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Grant Young 	 Edward L. Cunningham, some schools causes a 12-hour  
Marie  Manley 	 Enterprise 	 working day. 	 I

TEACHER'S VSOP COGNAC 	5 DAY SALE TUES. ThRU SAT. SEPT. 29

M I M__ A? 

	ABC 8 YEAR ROYAL DELUXE Uzie N. Blake 	 Al Warner, Lake Monroe 	 ,. scitci 	 * I*LUCd a.coa

11111011111 

90, uaaua 	 lvi Eli IT 
Irma M. Fitzwater 	 Joseph 	A. 	Hallman, 	 AGENDA 	 ' 11 , 
Aaron Keith 	 l,ongwood 	 HEDGES-BUTLER 	GRAND DAD 100 M 	a . I 	 I 	 KENTUCK 	V.S.O.P. BRANDY i I 
Eileen Gn,ovcr 	 . 	 CALL TO ORDER 	

ST LEG ER 	
'"°"°' 	

AMERICA'S LARGEST WINE & SPIRITS DEALER 	 _11 P"Im 	OLD STANLEY 

I 

TAVERNIOO 
W.A. Stansfield 	 DISCIIIqGES 	

Alleda 
Invocation and Pledge of 	 WISER 10 YR. 	

AEKASTMfLDWLI Li%,j#V. 	 4. 	
A 8 YR 	" Johnnie 	 - 	

roare 0 VCAD 	 ' 	 LY(RYDAYP*ICfl ____ j- J0LMC.L3UI3T 'nxn'. 	 '' PaN EhzaLth Ann Eltam 	 n1oj' 	 II. ROLL CALL 	 uurusu U I.lMI 	SEAGRAM IIWU' 	.sMji.1z. 	 Z[JJ 	•'iti.*Iit'i.:t 	. v: 	
lI%

Cott?
llI•juI 	 liii 	AM TIt 	?'flt'flt.prt'MTt'p.Jptc 	 it ii IY1 P 	t 	 I1'.I*14 	f 

.,- MARTIN'S 	,IIITI 	?i 	i Betty Locknarl.Apopka 	Willard N. Grimes 	 at • SUPERINTENDENT'S IE.$'I 	£ 	__- 

& '. 	 V , U. 	 WHY PAY MORE? C") 	". 	 ' a, 	- 't I TI ITt IV Ii 	 __ ri u r- u mu• 	 - 	
" 	 sui SUMI 

, Will 
 i 	. &i 	 Grace Murken 	 REPORT-.WiUIam P. Layer 	s uui b 	 '1's" 	 ARC RUTS BY THE CARLOAD AND THE SAYINGS PS YOM 	V.V.U. ICITtI Legal Notice 	David A. Lucas 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 	Roberta A. Roberts 	 2- Bus Driver Salary ! MIT 3 ,us  1 7 	5.99 " 	 VISIT YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SWINGIN' 	4•99 A 70 

	

Mrs. Jack Kaiser and boy 	
: School Advisory Corn. 
 School Property DIYJIN

aX7 
In t6r"fWl*ne* twIth %aeflon !A 	 SOVEREIGN 	LENS "66" 	L- 	- -1 -,it ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGES ... 	- QUART SPICLIUS ABC 0 YR. ". 

5*05,
wilt M9114f with tho Clerk of the 	Iva B. Weber 

	
JQ UIN Circuit Court in Semnote County. 	Mrs. James Howard and boy niittee 	 GOLD MEDAL 	1153041 	

.. 	 AmOuNt
48 
	 GIN 0* V0Dk& 	3 91., Florida, u 	ree of ,Prow CO 	Frederick Bauer 6. Casselberry Renovation 	. 	 is.i 	 ROYAL 	 *mHM' 	 2A.M. ____ 	4ft 	CERTIFIED -- 	 p.abU(4110fl*fth4tflOtICLth. 	

Charlotte Marie Simpkins 	IV. ITEMS FOR ACTION 	 LEILANI IMP. 	1L 	 IAUINIUUMO*AI5VONC0I 	 OLD hA. RUM . 	3,91st JUST-RITE BAKERY ~ vvhiCh 	 A. BUDGET AND FINANCE 	 HARVErS 
the undersigned is #nM*d In ttle 	 HAWAIIAN RUM STANLEY 	66 	* HI-Way 17-92, Fem P" 	i 	 W KIII 	_... 
bviini of the sate 04 retail and 

. 	 ' 	 pij 	PJJ 	 - IM 45u VODKA 	 It _ - 	 ' "' 53a_, 
Products of similar natLore and to 	&ioUoway 	 C. BIDS-Roger Harris, 	•J 3.79, 3 99 	

* ffl.Way 17-92 , At 436, JICOWN 
VODKA 	 5 49 V 499' ~ 	 Gwendolyn Valdez 	 I V ILA 	 __ 

 -- 	
activitirL at at". 1, nsi Mallon. 
yule Rd. Sanford Airport, Seminoi. 	 • 	BUy 	 at fWi&Pti 	c nfl '3 	, 	 IL 	 SCOTCH 	wc*stu 	 __ mu smsi uvri Hs 	CUTIAIS 	q 

ta,two BOND'S MILL 	SANDY MACDONALD 860 SCOTCH 	 100 PH. V100" 
County, Sanford. Florida anm mat 	Dominick 1" Sass Longwood 	VENTORY 	 _ ti"( CU-tI 	U. 	" 6 YR. IitI .i1r 	

sornvo 'WCOYLAJSO WAP 	
i 	L4 FCs 	Tb  -- 	 t

ir0ert-sted in said twsinm-
he undrI,id is the only 	 Mrs Willie Brown and boy, 	E. 	APPROVAL 	OF 	COINTAEAU 	699 	 ROYAL CASTLE 100 VODKA 	 McHENRY 8 YR. -. ' 	

" 	MINUTES 	 I 	 iviR ED KY 	 SE a' scitu 	ac IOU av 64 	a  Pill WMN 
this 710 dAY of SWemb", IM. 	Kathleen R_ Kees. Alexan. V. O1.D BUSINFM 	 'JAI 	

I 

 5.18 tPSTERPRISES. 	 ,fr 	 VI. NEW BUSiNESS 	 iIuiCl.sC4IIfuIIuIs 	
"• 
TE'L U X ~ I 	I 	 UtC$ 	 UW!Ic* t'' 	!''&'. 	 ' 	 ____i 	

• 	 I ' 	 g 	A5Jflf5AAPJ 	IINCO IIflhIV 	!j 	' 	iltTVU* Prnldent 	 jDRAM8UIE .. 8.99 	GIENMORE I!' 	UPUiMIVIrI1 	IIiTI!IUUL •. 	mom ... L 	 "'Up, 	' C 
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5! 	.. Daytona Death Florida 	 • 	 1T5NW 	 299 	E34ELWTSUI 	 A*TITWS I 	 j. . 	IATflI504A 
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- 	 of otida St$tut the undsrtlgnid 	 _____________________________of 13 i ____ 
CITY OF LONOw000 	 register with the Clerk of the 	Notice Is hereby given that the 	8 YEAR OLD REPEATER 	313.. 42 95 ROYAL DELUXE SCOTCH - - 	3 19..i. 4548 	10 YEAR OLD GOLD ,''.., - - 	 I 4595 STANLEY KY VODKA 	- 	3ui'.Y.lS 3895 

FLORIDA 	 Circuit covet in serninci* coul-dy, 	Owd of AdIustment will corifto A 	GOLD COACH 8 Y[p.8 11 	1 	 449... 4995 GUART HORS 	6 99ww 8315 G010 COACH 12 YR ' 	419-% 5295 01 PARADISE RUM-GIN-VOCKA 3 49,, 3*410 - 	 Notice of Public Hearing 	 of 	
0 

of 	P011C hearing to 
p,e 	proving aSpedat Exception in r 

	

ap 	 040 

	

notice, f 	 an. 	MR ED KENTUCKY 	3.59 . 41.88 12 YR REAL MACKENZIE 	199 .'. 8950 	OT 12 YR 	BLEND 	3 in 15" 6195 	01 ROYAL DELUXE VODKA 	3 9941 	44 95 

	

I F.fC..j c,vst by the City 	.MOwr,g tCtIIIQtJS names to t 	I Agriculture Zone to park a trailer 	CERTIFIED & YEAR 	3'.14 5695 HIGHLAND BRuiT 	gg,,, 4695 	CANADIAN SPRINGS 	4 29 e 4995 	LON004 TOWIR 94 PR GIN 	3malill 44 95 
I
hold a public hoaring: 
 torda. that ,d C41v CouncIl Will 	

Comp.any 	 . :OLD TRADE MARK,'-.,,. 	1.99s'. 8950 ABC 8 YR OLD SCOTCH 	4 99,v'. 59,15 861 CERtIFIED CANADIAN - 499". 5695 	GINRUM.YOOKA 	299 '. 3515 
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Governors Blast 
I A. Nader Power Plan 

By THE ASSOCIATED 11Jf55 the nation about atomic power plants and 
The chairman of the Western Governors' said: "It seems to me then we'll face a crisis 

Conference says Ralph Nader's vow to halt of 	the 	most 	Immense 	proportions 
the construction of nuclear power plants imaginable." 
would, If successful, create "a crisis of the The West's governors have looked to 
most immense proportions imaginable." nuclear-generated power as a major source of 

The ftmmwradvocate told the governors electricity. There now are 313 nuclear plants 
Tuestay Wide teat,envi_ across the country and 70 more are planned. 

$ 
ronrnehLl 	nd=1*1tI battle that 
could make the successful fight to halt the 

Nader said the loss of economic investment 
was worth the 	in the face 	the price 	of 	prospect 

4", supersonic transport look like a spring picnic. (31 a disastrous nuclear accident. 
Nader's goal Is to bring the nation's nuclear He also 	accused 	the 	Atomic Energy 

electric power program to a complete halt in Commission of - "conscious deception, sup- 
five years. pression and prevarication" in hiding the risk 

Oregon Gov, Tom McCall told Nader, of danger in nuclear pos-er production. 
think you could do It." AEC Commissioner William Doub, the next 

McCall, a 	Republican, continued: 	"But speaker, Immediately challenged Nader, say. 
what will we do with this investment, what ing Nader was confused in both his facts and 
will we do with the need for this 75 million opinion. He offered to open AEC files to any 
kilowats if you're successful?" information Nader wanted short of atomic 

+ McCall talked of the [ear that might grip military secrets. 

0:0, ROSH HASHANAH Jt 	
(FESTIVAL OF TRUMPETS) 

11Vfl wix I 
It 	p 

J% 	40 wr 
CLOG 

By John A. Spoiski 

Remember when all of the 
questions arose surrounding 

4 Mr. Nixon's San Clemente 
residence ... and of how the 
taxpayers were fooling most of 
the bill foc the renovations, etc. 

Mr. Nixon rtsponded that 
according to the independent 
firm of Coopers and Lybrand, a 
full report on the Presidential 
assets was made. 

And here again, this in. 
formation was NOT made 
public. 

Well one other point was also 
NOT made public about this 
firiii.. last 	l)cct'iiibe'r, 	Mr. 
Nixon had granted pardons to 
three of the firm's former of. 
fidals convicted of falsifying an 
audit. 

The Firm and the White house 
saw no reason to bring that 
subject up for discussion. 

Cool 11 Sanford, , .that 

	

' 	"story" making the rounds of 

	

is " 	 another kid getting beat-up by a 
gang is nothing but fabrication. 

Truth of the twitter is that he 
. 

and has buddy were walking 
along the railroad, he stumbled 
and hit his head on the track. 
.was carried unconscious by 
h1 buddy, later transferred 
into the hospital and recovered. 

That's it in a nutshell. No 
fights - nothing like that. 

r - 	- 
SEPTEMBER 27-28, 197:1 

hEBREW DATE: TISHIU 1, 57:1-1 

The ,Sknorah ((hr seren-branehed candelabra) 
and the Shofar (ram's horn) are two of the best 
known symbols in Jewish tradition. The blowing 
of the ram's horn symboli:es God's sumnions to 
the people forself-judqemen(. The sound of the 
Shc far heralds Rosh !Iqsha'zncih—(hc Jewish 4V,'u' 
Yca r. This .rriptu t..- from The Living Bible is (hr 
authority for observance of Rosh Hashanah. 

"Th &' fi t':t d:iv of t)ieev tnt I! n.ontli (of the l ie-
brew calendar) is a solemn time for all the people 
to meet together for worship; it is it time of re-
membrance, and is to be announced by loud blow-
ing of trumpets. Don't do any work on the day 
of the celebration, but offer a sacrifice by fire to 
ht i4Ird," ( I,r'vit ictis 23:21-25) 

Now the Lord said to Moses, "Make two trumpets 
of beaten silver to be used for signaling the break-
ing of camp. When both trumpets are blown, the 
people will know that they are to gather at the 
entrance of the Tabernacle. 
Use the trumpets in times of gladnessblow-
ing them at your annual festivals and at the be-
ginning of each month to rejoice over your burnt 
offerings and peace offerings. And God will be 
reminded of his covenant with you, For I am 
Jehovah, your God." (Numbers 10:1-10) 

from The Living Bible 
!?OS!( !1.4S1111N11!l is (hr J,'wi$l: ,V w l'ar5 and is
traditioncilly trailitionotly rpurdrd as the first (10 of ('r.'rztton. Tht 
holy day marks the bepinning of (hr Trn lMpi o( l'rni' 
tenet, which is dreotrd to prayer, solemn /utivtttes and 
rut from work. 

By CHRIS 14ELSON 	showed Oglesby died from a killed bun while trying to rob Oglesby's death. 	 Memorial 	Hospital 	for Herald Staf' Writer 	kidney blow. However, first the boy. 	 Citing the evidence of emergency treatment, then 
reports from Garay's office 	"Oglesby died of acute pulmonary edema, Burns transferred to Florida Hospital The Seminole County medical were that Oglesby had died pulmonary edema — heart further charged that puncture in Winter Park, whert he was examiner today (onfirmed that from shock as a result of a blow failure," Garay said today, wounds Inflicted by doctors in a pronounced dead. William Oglesby. the 12-year- to the left kidney. 	 adding, ,,this could have been futile effort to inject adrenalin 	It was not clear today old vletir'-' of a Sei 1. 5 fight near 	Fourteen-year-old 	Samuel caused by a blow to the upper into Oglesby's heart caused the whether doctors at Seminole or Siii1ord Middle School, died Geter, who also attended abdomen." 	 victim's lungs to fill with fluid. Florida were repi- -isible for from heart failure, and not Sanford Middle School, is under 	Czray's £tatemcnt C,ame in 	 the edrenak injettlons into from a blow to the kidneys as a grams') jury indictment on first the wake of Tuesday's charges 	It was originally reported Oglesby's heart in a futile at- reported in a preliminary degree murder charges by T. David Burns, Geter's Oglesby died from shock due to tempt to bring him back to life, autopsy. 	 stemming from Oglesby's Barlow defense attorney, that a blow to the kidneys during a 	However, a doctor at Florida Dr. G. V. Garay today denied death. The state contends Geter medical negligence, and not a fight and attempted robbery. Hospital, who"nsked not that his Sept. 6 autopsy report planned to rub Oglesby, and 	 to be blow to the victim, caused lie was taken to Seminole 	lCont1 On Pg. ZA Col. Ii 
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Herald Staff Writer 	
' 	T 	 1 

Two Palatka men were 15W  
- & 	

•i' 	
:: 

arreste
Tuesday, one being charged —

do 	 I,--- 
	u 	' 

-. • • - 	 vw i with armed robbery and 	 1 	. 	
- other with a narcotics offenses 	- 	

..- 	 I 	 • 

. 

followingacatandrnouse high  

Seminole County jail under a 	
.. 	 ';:;r 	..- .. .. 	 ' 	 -. 	. 

$38,100 bond charged5 with 	- 	-. 	

- -- _:.i 	-.. 

aai*l,edlubbvry, driving wjil)out 	
-- 	 - - a driver's license and without a 	flicense plate or Inspection 	_P 9 	

:: 'a - 	 - 

Jailed on $5,000 bond. 	
AFTER THE CHASE 

tile 
"I saw a car speeding down 

opposite 
	

. - . 

Troopers escort Palatka men to Seminole County jail. 
terstate 	lrnI 	 (Herald Photo by Mark Weintz) 
and chased it with the intention 	 • 	, 

refused !o pull over and 	Condominium Pro'lectof writing a ticket. Dw driver 
	

News 

""' 	'" 	

%*
fliiLC1at the Lake Mary exit. Rather 	- 

	&S I 	I X. 
than turn around, I waited For 	 X. '.. 
him to get back on the high- aFaceProtests 
w t' 	 Z ay," Trooper P.E. Dixon said. 	

FORMER GOVERNOR Fuller Warren to be • "The driver waited a little 	By DONNA ESTES 	out was estimated at $15 
. builed today in the Panhandle village where tIlt" before getting back on the 	Herald Staff Writer 	million. 	Forest 	Brook 	he was born. (Page 5A) road and when he saw me he 	 residents at the July hearing 

	

took off at 100 miles per-hour," CAS1SEI.BER1tY 
- Forest threatened to take the city to 	

HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION ex 	tc! Dixon said. 	 Brotk residents are expected to court if the annexation and re- 	. 	. , 	 . 	 . 	 pec 	I "Williams, the driver of the Jam city hall at 7 p.m. tonight to zoning were fina lized. 	 discrimination complaints to triple this year. 
car, whipped in the Longwood oppose the proposed annexation 	It is expected that the devel- 	(Page 5A) 
rest area and I blocked the exit and apartment zoning of the opers will offer tonight to lower 

	

of the rest area," Diion said. 52.49 acre Florida Standard the density in the proposed 	GLENN TURNER ASSOCIATE testifies 95 "Williams had a ,-caliber land Development tract ad. development and grant conces- j per cent of investors in Turner business lost 

	

pistol but when he looked down jacent to the single family ho.ie sinus to forestall trouble from 	money. (Page 5A) the long barrel of my .357 subdivision, 	 the Forest Brook people. 
magnum he raised his hands 	 In July Florida Standard 

- DEFENSE 	 '1 • I 	• and said 'I give up,"' Dixon 	At a public hearing in July, promised to fourlane an access 	 expected o rest cP'..a3 in ute 
said. 	 the city council voted 3-2 In from SR 436 with paving 44 feet 	Gerard Schaefer murder trial. (Page 5A) 11 

- 	favor of both the annexation wide curb to curb, four-lane 
$1 00,000 	

and rezoning. 	 Derbyshire from Lake Howell 	SENATE VOTES TODAI on 50 per cent . 	 Road, hold from sale seven 	reduction in U.S. landbased troop strength 

	

Tonight's public hearing was platted lots along Derbyshire, 	abroad. (Page 2A) Earned  I fl 	srheduled at the developers' re- build a park buffer soutl,/bi 
quest 

to comply with advertis-. Derbyshire and bark of Fort : ABOARD USS 
NEW ORLEANS 	Doctors  Single  D ay 	of a new state Brook and to screen th \j are elated with physical conditions of the : - 	 boundary of :i drainage ditch on :::: 

Skylab honda Standard pains 	site 	 . Skylab 2 astronauts after their return, (Page 1AI.LAHASSEF,, Fla. (Al )- 	, 	 . 	 . 

Surplus funds in the Florida Jul) were to build 1'0 apart- 	At 7:) p.m., Friday the city 
treasury Uearned more than ments and 375 condominiwus council will hold a public 
$100,000 on Sept. 20, the highest 	

' 
left 	

65 per cent of the hearing on its $3.38 million 1974 % KISSINGER PLANS meetings on southeast 
single day's earnings In history, an e t nopen space. The de- budget. General fund budget is 	Asia and Europe before leaving for treasurer Thomas O'Malley 5e0pmsts value when built S1 ,21 ,81 4 with utilities depart. 	Wasiimgton 	Page BA) s:uid today. 	 ------------- - 	Inent budget at $1,864,767. 

O'Malley said the surplus 	Weather 	The budget includes raises in 	
ARGENTINA'S PERONIST GOVERNMENT available for investment was 	 salaries for 	employes, the 

., 	 romjs war on 1g,fEc4 guerrillas blamed 1 thatboosted 	day by 	million 	Yesterday's high 89 low this councilmen and the mayor. 'fl 	. promises r 	 .II I-ILI 5ui.ri as uiameu for 
from bond sales which was In morning 70 with .04 of an inch of councilmen's pay was upped 	assassination of labor leader. Page 8A) 
the treasury for just 24 hours. rain yesterday. 	 from $115 to $200 monthly while - 	 --- 	 -, 

The state invested $31 million 	Partly cloudy with thun- the mayor's salary was raised 	 Index In one-day "repurchase agree- dershowers likely mainly to 1300 monthly. The budget 	
Index 

	

deaths 	2( 	Entertainment 	813 ment" U.S. Treasury bills at a during the afternoons. Highs in does not include any ad 	Bridge 	 813 	Horoscope 	
+ 813 

11 
"whopping iO.i5 per cent In In- the upper 80s to low 90s and valorem taxes. 	

3A 	hosnitalnotem.' 	- 3A terest" and put the remaining lows in the 70s. 	 After the public hearing the :*
Calendar 
	

io-i 18 	Public notices ----------913 $52 million in short-term tress- 	Rain probability 60 per cent, board will conaide. adopting a 	comles 	 913 	Society 	 13A ur 	bill, O'Malley said 	Four plIsons were believed sal.ar) policy resolution which 	Crossword puzzle 	913 	Sports 	 911,\ "In the tact f iscal year, the kitled and scores i'ijured adds two more employe 	DearAbt) 	 813 treasury earnedover 	intl. TUCSd4I) flight as 3) or more holidays — Washington's Birth- 	Dr 	
State 	 SA Crane 	 98 	Stocks lion for Flonda taxpayers," he tornadoes racked Kansas and day and Veterans Day — to the 	

Editorial comment 	4A 	TV 	 an said. 	 the central Plains. 	 six previously appnwetl. 	 ............... 
. . + - - 


